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Nctcs Behind Tho Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Written by group of tho best
Informed newspapermen
Washington and Now Tork.
Opinions expressed are thoso
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted reflecting the
editorial policy this newspo-pe-r.

WASHINGTON
By Tucker

Personal
PresidentRoosovclt's handling

tho taxation problem has widened
fTS the breach between tho White
JT House and Capitol Hill. This off- -

the-reco- history reads llko poll- -
tlcal fiction.

't. Two weeksago the bossesassur
ed the boys there would be tax
proposals except renewal of nui-
sance duties. The first suggestion
of new taxation came when tho
"President told tho press at Hydo
Park that he was preparinga mes--
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sage, subjectunknown. When somo
guessed that it might be on taxes,
tho reporters were informed that
the President was only Joking.

But ho wasn't Although leaders
begged him not to raise tho ques
tion at this time, ho replied with a
message emphasizing tho social
phasesof his three-poi- program.
Ho set no tlmcfor action, and tho
wise boys passed It off as a poll,
tlcal gesture for 1938. Next he de
manded immediato doings. But
when Messrs. Harrison and Robin-
son threw tho legislative machin-
ery Into high gear, Mr. Roosevelt
laughed at reports that ho was In
any hurry. '
Finucgnn

It may not bo hard to follow the
unwritten plot If you keep In mind
certain off-stag-e capers that were
unrehearsedat tho White House.

Hucy Long gavo three ironic
cheers for this "acceptance" of his
sharc-thc-weal- program. Bill
Borah shouted "Amen," but with
hi3 tonguo In his capacious check,
as usual. Twenty-tw- o liberal Sena
tors signed a manifesto for an

bession to carry out the
Ficsldcnfa ideas. Tho Progressives
and rs were hogging
tne jlmellght. So Mr. Roo3cvclt
called 1n his Congressional cast
and told them to go aheadwith the
show.

But this order, duly reported by
Messrs. Harrison and Robinson
angered tho conservatives. Even
those who favor tho underlying
pmiosophy deprecatedsuch haste.
As Whirligig predicted weeks ago,
tho President--wants tho taxes but
ne aoesn t want to bo taxed too
heavily for wanting them. That ex.
plains the

tactics.

Hail!
Many White House aides heaved

a sgh of relief when Hugh John,
son fell for the Rooscvclt-LaGuar- -
dia offer to put tho "boon" in
"boon-dogglln- in New York City.
The General had been angling for
several leaeral posts.

His exit from the Washington
stage was typical. On the very day

o look mo new jod tie wroto an
article assailing tho new work-re--

Jlcr program as "leaf-raking- ." The
Jibe was repeatedover the tele
phone to onq of Harry Hopkins' as
sistants,and ho was askedto cucss
who had said it, "Oh," he replied,
somo iicpuDiican reactionary,

suppose."
"No," came tho answer. "It was

made by your new works progress
director in Now York City!"

Shunting
Futuro administrations can take

a lesson from tho New Dealers in
handling a bonus army with glovel
instead or guns. It's a costlv nnrt
irouoicsome sencme, as a confiden
tial report on these maneuverings
reveals. But it's supposed to bo better for bonuseers to draw 140 a
month In tropical surroundings
man iu cuwp at me capital and
stir up a bonus-minde- d Com?- More than 0,000 bonus marchors
have hiked to Washington since
Mr, Ropsevelt took office. That Is
almost half tho number which set-
tled down Jn alleys and vacant lots
before tho eviction somo vcars ntm
Such a nucleus would attract many
moro thousandsif allowed to con- -
gregaio ncro. They might threaten

uwuuo inimical embarrassment.
ui I'uiiA Keeps them on the

move. Somo aio shunted to .,.
jont camps roundabout Others re--
ccivo placement la Florida re
iiaDiiitation camps. Somo have
been enrolled In CCC outfits. They
go peaceably enough, but. plenty
""!' uot iier tins polite bum'rush,

DcIllOl'6
Tho $1000,000.000 worth nr nntn.m farm loarts headingtpward the

White House frighten many high
offlcals. They admit privately thattheo pending btlls-t- ho Bankhead
and Fnulcr-Lemlc- e may upset thestructure of Isrsi soale financial
am 10 jiara-y-p .formers.

Pesplto favorable bookkeeping
Pj.acnc.esi no repaymentpicture ou
.tm loans Is gloomy. About 40 iiet
cent or Mhtowoja from the $2,000,-

(Continued On PageCiv)
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RooseveltDefeatedIn
Whirligig

Relief Headquarters
May Be W ithdrawn
From Big Spring
Johnson, State Relief

Head, TakesLocal
Bodies To Task

. .

Big Spring and Howard county
face the prospectof having relief
discontinued here unless some pro.
vlslcn Is made for carrying for
rental and incidental expense at
tached to maintenanceof a relief
offlco hcadquattfrs.

Adam R. Johnson, slate relief
director,made a flat statementthat
unless this Is done wo would of

necessity have to discontinue re
lief operations in your county, or
move headquartersto some other
place."

Thus the controversy between
the city and county over the re--
sponFlbilily for bearing expenses
of charity is forced to a crisis.

Johnson said that question of
bearing"expense of office rent, ma-
chines for sewing rooms, burial
fee?, etc.. Is no concern of ours,
but such expenses will have to bo
borno through other agencies than
the Texas Relief commission."

The stVe director delivered a
sllpht reprimand to tho city and
county for quibbling over the mat-
ter of caring for expenses.

'When tho city and county tako
Into considerationtho vast amount
of relief money that hasbeen spent
in their county and the Lubstantlal
amountof labor and material have
been furnished to them by the
FKRA In building roads, water
lines, sewer lines, streets,etc., and
tho benefits as a consequence to
business generally In their coun
ty," said Johnson, "vu ar,o sur
prised at their quibbling over the
very nominal sharo of tho admin
istrative ixpcnse that has been as-
signed to them incidentto tho ad-

ministering of lollcf in your coun-
ty."

The city as It announcedIn Jan
uary, checked out or tho charity
picture as of Juno 1, leaving tho
coulily to bear tho entire cxpensn
The county objected to this and
contended that tho former 50-5- 0

basis of handling charity expense
In the city tfiould be continued
inasmuchas it was In vogue else
where.

Sinco the first of the'year the
city commission and county court
hp.ve met Jointly to dlscusi the
matter, but each stood firm In itn
position. The county has offered to
pay fifty tier cent of tho expense
but no more. Tho city has stead
fastly stuck to Us position of with-
holding any contribution on tho
grounds that If tho city pays, it is
equivalent to double taxation to
city taxpajers.

While Liking no part in the con
troversy, County Administrator L.
A. Deason, using Johnson's lcttoi
as authority, pointed out that
somethingmust bo dono.

i
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, OLD
CLOTHING ARE NEEDED

Mrs. Charles Eberley, president
of Howard county chapter of tho
Amcdican Red Cros?, stated Mon
day that a number of articles of
household goods and clothing had
been turned Over to hor for distri-
bution to a family whose home was
burned recently. She urged all
others who had old dothlnir and
household articles to donate to
please bring them to Eberley Fun-
eral Homo, where ahe would take
them, and dtllver the articles to
the needy family.

i
Mrs. W. G. Buchschacher and

family Sunday for St Louis. Mo..
where they will vacation for two
weeks.
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LATE
NEWS

JACKSONVILLE (M Mrs. A.
D. Sulnney, about 30, Willis, was
killed, and her husband critically
Injured in an automobile collision
eight miles north otlicre Monday
on tho Tjler highway. Swlnncy's
father was also critically Injured,

JONESVILLE, Texas W) Wil
liam Jernigan, Elyslan Fields, and
an unidentified Shrevcport woman

;ro killed in a headon collision
of automobilesnenc here Monday,
Three other personswere Injured,

WASHINGTON 0T President
Roosevelt Monday Issued an cxecu
live order extendiner the National
Labor Relationsboard until August
in ana continuing Indefinitely the
National Steel Labor Kelntlnn
board and the Textile Labor Rela
tions Board.

xnn boards would have cmlre.l
mummy.

TOKYO (m A homo office sur
vcy of seventeen prefectures rnv.
aged by the flood disclosed Monday
...i.c.j-un- o persons were known
aeao, seventeen misslnr 170 imliri

.1- - . . ..."nigs uesiroyeaand'1110,000 acre of
irm iana inundated with crops
probably destroyed.

IIIRTII NOTICES
oorn, to Mr. ard Mr.. Onfi

Lockhart of near Luther, Monday
i.uwiiiig, u bon.
iiorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Odle

Grantham of nar Knott, Sunday
iiiuiiuu, n niiDy Doy.

iiorn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chap--
uiiui at tug spring satuidaynight
a son.

In order to raiss money which
will go into a fund to send u rep-
resentative tho A&M short course,
the tr AH club will glvo a
food sale j'rom the Burrus grocery
Saturday,
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HouseTunis
DownRequest

Of President
" ""

Legislation To Abolislt Un--

ncccssarv Holtlinir Coni--
pnnics GetsJolt iu House

WASHINGTON, CT Tha
house Monday defeated Pres-
ident RooseveltVf request for
legislation to abolkh "unneces-
sary' utility holding compsnlos
by 10 11.

The vote was SIS to 140

ugalnst the president's wishes.
Tho voto was by teller.

WASHINGTON, UP) Tho house
rreed Monday to voto ut2:30n.m

Eatternstandard time, on whether
to support Presldont Roosevelt's
request for legislation to abolish
"unnecessary"utility holding corr- -
imules by 1942. It took that action
Dy deemingto limit to two and
half hours tho debateon motion
to approve tha senate "death sen
tenco" provision.

Tne house interstate commerce
ccmmlttco previously voted to glvo
tho securities commission discre
tionary power on this abolition
feature.

Lake Charles

Longshoremen
In Gun Clash

Two Opposing Unions
Clash Over Privilege Of

Loading Vessel

LAKE CHARLES, La. Eight
longshoremen wero wounded, two
critically In a on the
Lake Charles waterfront Monday.
Pistols and shotgunsblazed as two
opposing longshoremen's union
foushtwverthosprtTlieBBorioadoXeurTcft.
nit; iiiu sieuinamp iuccn VJlty.

Upon request of Sheriff Henry
Held, Governor Allen ordered Ad
Jutant Raymond frorn
Camp Beauregard to take charge
or tne situation.

Final Auditions
Tonight At Ritz

Final nudllions in the Chevrolet-sponsore-d

am&teur radio contests
at the Rltz theatrewill be held this
evening at 9 o'clock, with the oa
lection of fivo contestants to be
made. In the two previous audi
tions, six contc3tantswere select
ed, and additional entrants will bo
given auditions tonight, and selec--l
tlon or five out of all entrants will
bo made, to be sent to Ablleno

night to compete In dls--
tri.t auditions.Winners In the dls
trlct audition will be sci.t to the
Melba theatre, Dal'as, to particl
pate In finals.

Winners will bo given free trip
to Hollywood and 5an Diego expo-
sitions, wl(h thrco weeks' en-
gagementover WFAA In Dallas.

TO SrEND VACATION IN
OZARK MOUNTAINS

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs and
two daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Joyo Fisher and daughter will
make up a party leaving here
Tuesday for a week's vacation In
Eureka, Ark.

Mrs. Odessa Oliver of Marfa
spent the week end here as the
guesUof her sister. Miss Florence
Henderson.
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Utility Law Request
BRONTE BANK ROBBED1
Garlington

T"
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Takes Exception To Stin--

ciny s Article In Herald
On Commissioners Court

Tahlng exception to a county
commissioners'court story which
appeared In Sunday's Herald,
County Judgo J. S. Garlington
Monday reiterated his positionon a
contract commissionersvoted with
Prltchard & Abbott for oil assess
ments.

Judgo Garlington said that the
news story contained misinforma
tion In saying that assessments
were checked,that there was a rlff
In tho court session Satmday, that
tno contract was voted after he
had left tho' room, that the-cou- rt

did not wrnnglo over tho presence
of his assistant, Mrs. Margaret
Whaley, who took stenographic
notes or tno proceedings.

Ho reaffirmed his position to
ward the contract with tho firm.
hired as expert oil propeity valu
ators, which so stated on record
May 15 when a motion was made
lo enter Into a contract with the
valuators. At that timo he ruled
the motion out of order for the
rta&on "ho did not think the con--
tiact fair und thought same to be
fraudulent tnd procured under
niUteprcscr.tatlon"

The following day commissioners
elected one of their own members
chairman und passed fnorab!y on
a motion to enter into n contiact
with Prllchrird and Abbott after
Judgo Gt I ling ton withdrew fiom
tho room.

On May 13 the matter was re
opened whtn commissioner mocd
for a new contract to su.iplaut
tho one which they previously had

Juego Garlington
ruled that a motion for
contract was out of order inns-muc- h

as ho contended tho matter
had been fettled on April 15 when
ho trade his firststatementon rec
Old Commissioners, with tho Judge
present, appointedoio of their own
members chairman and tool; a
voto favoring fie motion.

As for Mrs. Whalcy's taking down
proceedings of tho meeting, Judge
nrlingi'on made it plain that she
was thcro as his secretary doing
the work for him and not to ob
tain; recordsfor the coutt as indi
cated in the story. Ho said that
she remained there during the
morning ursslon desplto tho ques-
tion raised as to her taking notes
and that she did not return In the
nftcrnoon becauso ho did not ask
her lo do so.

Judge Garlington, who consider
ed tho article an attack upon him,
said he was trying to safeguard
tho countys interest in going con
trary to tho court on the valuator
contract Issue.

He said that J. L. Abbott, who
appearedwith R. W. Wood before
the court Saturday,had no figures
with him nor could glvo no In-

formation which he could not him
self obtain. It was his contention
that tho the-- firm had dono no work
which could not be done by local
county officials, therefore did not
constitute expert work and was of
no value to tho county.

Judge Garlington also held that
the contract read In such a way as
to mako Prltchard and Abbott
deputy tax collectors and that If
this wero true, they were disquali
fied becauso they had not taken
the proper oath.

He averred the oil Interestswere
setting the county tax rate-- al
though ho did-n- dwell on this
point. He alluded to an attempt to
run Howard county from Fort

Worth," referring to Prlchard and
Abbott.

At the meeting SaturdayJudgo
Garlington had figures he hadpro--
pared, obtaining Information from
tho state comptroller and pipe line
companies' as to production for the
lost thrco montlm of 1931 which
are customarily accepted for pro-
duction figures. Ho asked Abbott
questionsabout several leases but
insisted Ills questions were "per
fectly civil and such as I would ask
anyone."

He said that the attorney general
had beeh requestedto give an opin-
ion on two points of law which
aroto In the Saturday session
when the commission sat as a
board of equalization.

Commissioners wero it

tal on the article and considered
the matter of the contract and oil
vutuallona for assessmentpurposes
US CIU&CU.

,
PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage License
J. U. Conway, Colorado, and

Miss Jlmmle D. Webb, Westbrook.
Ilulldlns; cl'rnills

To Mrs. C. L. Williamson to
KnIM O --. . .a f. muni 1 1 nine uuuse ai iiuuIuu.iu street, estimatedcoat $100.

Dickinson Suicide
Theory Discredited

DETROIT CD Any theory
that Howard Carter Dickinson
may have killed himself was dis-
credited Monday by a report of
Dr. Robert Kallman, Wayne
county medical examiner, who
performed an autopsy.

Suicide was one of the ex-
planations, given officers by Wil-
liam Leo Ferris, 20, In state
ments after hit arrest at a
suspect.

Kallman said he found no
marks which showed Dickinson
had struggled before his death.

HowardTrio
CompletedAs

Two Drill Pay
Bond 3 Rhotnn Flows 954

Barrels, Is Allowed
179 Daily

Three oil wells In Howard county
weir cornpieteu last week for total
dally initial yield of 1,227 barrels
while two tests struck oil In
amounts promising production

The largesjt or tho completed
trio was Bond Oil Corn. No. 3
.Uliotan, which flowed tt51 barrels
in 24 hours after cleaning out to
2,752 feat, the total depth, follow
Ing a 600unrt shot from 2,567 to
..n.'. it was given a daily allow

uoie oi iyu Darren, lirokcn piy
s toppd nt 2,56.'). The well Is

330 feet out of tho northeast cor
nel of section 4, block 30, town-
ship I south, TAP Ry Co. survey

blncmlr-Pralrl- c No. 16 Dodgo, ?30
feet out 9f lho ijorthwcst corner
"' attiiun o, uircn ou, BUOWCa OU

from 2,560 SO feet and had an In
create front 2,600-2- 0 feet, filling
V.0O0 feet with oil as It drilled to
2,660 In lime. Slnclalr-Praii- e No.
17 Dodgo was building rlcr. No. 18
was rigging up mechlne nnd No. ID
was rigging up standard tools. In
tho northeast quarter of section 3,
ShastaNo. 2 Dodge had drilled to
702 feet In shalo and No. 3 Dodge
nad rcachtd 185 feet in shale .

Owen W. Murray and others' No
3 Davis heirs, 2,310 feet from the
south lino nnd 1,650 feet from tho
west line of section 2, block 30,
disposed of a bit at 2,707 feet and
drilled aheadat 2,767 feet with tho
holo full of ell. Hcrschbach No.
5--B Davis, 330 feet out of the
northwe.it corner of section 2, was
preparing to pump after cleaning
out lo 2,7i0 feet, the total depth.
louowing a snot. Hersclibech No,
2-- Davis, In tho northeast quar
ter or section 2, was fishing for a
buller lost whllo cleaning out from
a' shot lato In May. Tote! depth
is 2,807 fct. Tho California No. 3
Dodge, 330 feet out of tho south
west corner of section 1, block 30,
pumped 117 barrels dally upon
compietun nt 2,770 feet Pay top
ped at 2,025 feet was shot. No. 4
Dodge was moving in n machine,

California No, 6 A. M. Bell, in
the northeastquarter of section 12.
block 30, was waiting on pump for
completion at 2,785 feet after shoot
ing. Rotary was being moved In
for California No, 7 Bell, 105 feet
out cr tho northwest corner of
section 12. Meitlck Ic Lamb No. 2
Dell, 2,310 feet from the south line
and 330 feet from the cast line of
tectlon 12, appearedgood for only
five, barrels of oil dallv at 2,'530
feet In lime and shut down there
for orders It showed oil from
2.151-6- feet and had an increase
rrom 2,516-2- 8. Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No
i--u uenman, in section 10, block
30, continued fishing for tools lost

twhlle cleaning out after a shot.
uoiicmcu tt z,l5 reel.

in the coutheastnuartcr nt wr.
lion '.a, DiocK 30. townshin 1 north.
T&P Ry Co. svrvey, International
Petroleum No. 2 T--P Lund Trust,
showed oil from 2.305-IJ- 5 feet, hml
an lucreatfo from 2,583 to 2,600 feet
and swabbed 25 barrels of oil In
three hours. It drilled to 2,750 and
preparedto shoot. No. 3 T--P wuu
standing cc--
incnicn at s.soa reot in limn nnd
No. 1 T--P had drilled to 2,516 feet
In lime. It cemented6 5--8 Inch nlpj
at 2,210.

White 0 Read Shows Oil
White, Johnson and others No. 1

Head, In the southwestquarter of
section48. block 30. had u showlnir
of oil from 2.130-6- 0 and drilled H

lun-u- uv ,ou in time, w ii. 1'ro-ductl-

company No. 1--16 Read,
in mo normwest quarter of section
40, block 30, had reached 1,615
feet In Avater tand, Iron Mountain
No. 7 Read, In the southwestquar--
or oi section 4u, was bhut down

for fuel at 38 feet t It spudicd
Juno 22. No. 8 Read was rlgcInK
up a machine. Rig was being
built for No. 4 Read, 3S0 feet from
the south lino and 2.310 feet front
the east Ijne of section 40.

uawornia No. 11 Fojttr. in ace.
tlon 6, block 29. townshin 1 southTip Ry. Co. survey, near ths

JCsntiuuedOu Pe. JThej,
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KeysBros.To
LandTonight
After Record

Snys Will Bring Plane To
Ground After Remaining

Aloft Over 647 Hours
MERIDIAN, Miss, UP The Key

Brothers, Fred and Al. holders of
tho official world's sustainedflight
record, radioed tho ground crew
Monday they expected to land their
plane, "The Ole Miss" by 0:30 to
night."

Al said (he descent would bj
mado after nn unofficial rc:ord
of 617 hours, twenty eight minutes,
and thirty second had been broken.

i

EdenReveals
Italy Refused
British Offer

uiigianu latino--
pia Slice Of British Ter-

ritory To Settle

LONDON, tP Captain Anthonv
Eden revealed to tho house or com-
mons Monday Prenilcr Mussolini
of Italy, refused tho offer by Eng-inn- d

to give Ethiopia a sllco of
Hritish territory In an effort tn
facilitate finnl settlementof a dis
pute between Ethiopia and Italy.

lie explained tho British propos-
al was that tho British government
should offer a Btrlp of terrltoiy in
British Somtillland to Ethiopli,
glung that nation access to the
sea. Ho sold this was Intended to
facilitate such territorial and eco-
nomic concessions from Ethiopia
to Italy as might be Involved in
an agiued settlement.

BankingBill
Undergoes
Changes

Measure Is Drastically Re--

I vised From Form In
Which It PaBscd House
WASHINGTON UP) Drastically

revised from tho form In which It
passed the house but retaining
control of tho nation's credit in a
majority of tho federal reserve
board, the administration banking
bill was reported to the senate
banking committee Monday hy the
Glass subcommittee.

Credit control under the revised
draft will be placed tn an open
market committee composed of a
seven-memb- reserve board and
five representativesof tho twelve
reserve banks.

i

TransientsTo Be
ConcentratedIn

Larger Centers
AUSTIN UP) The federal

transient center at Big Spring will
be discontinued Immediately, J. C.
Blsset, acting director of the
transient division of the Texas re
lief commission, announced Mon-
day.

Big Spring transients will be
cared for at El Paso and Fort
Worth.

Discontinuance Is in lino with
tno commission's policy to concen
trate transients In large centers
for registration with tho National

Scrvlco for work
on public projects.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMKIIICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis 000 0
Qhlcago ; 001 2

Batteries Cain and Henuley)
jpnes ana anea.
Ceveland 00 0
Detroit 100 0

Batteries Lee andJZhJlUrisiJVukJ
cr and Cochrane,
Washington Ill 000 0
Boston 110 030 3

Batteries Petit and Bolton. W.
Ferrell and It. Terrell,

PRICE FIVE C&ttB

2 Armed Men
ForceOfficers
In BankVault i

$500 In Loose ChangeAwl 1

Currency Scooped Up;
Flee Toward SVater
nilONTR, (Special to Tho

Herald) --The Plrst National
bank of the place wat robbed
by two armed, unmaskedmen
at 1:30 Monday. Tho robbers
weor armedwith shotguns,and
forced Miss Virginia Young,
blood, bookkeeper, J. T. Hr-- ,
nton. president,and airs. C O.
Williams, cashier. Into tho
vault, wheer they were forced
to llo on their baUuw

The robbers, i their qutc
getaway, scooped up about
$500 In lcose changeand billson
the bank counters, i

"

Tho bink offlccm werequick
to spread tho alarni, since tha
bank vqult door was not locked

Thn robbers fled In n black
Chevrolet sedan with black
wire wheels on Highway 70 to
ward Sweetwater.

Tho two men, the) bankers
inld, appearedto bo about S3
years oil. One was clad In
khaki trousers with a xlppcr
jacket. Tlio other wore bluo
denim overalls.

Although bank officers had
not made a complete rheclc of
tho money stolen, they report'
ed about 5300 misting soon
ufter tho robbery.

Bronte Is .IS miles northeast
of San Angelo on Highway 70.
Ical officers wero Informed of
the robbery by The HersId, and
wero on thn look-iu-t for the
bandits.

GamingTable
Confiscated
By City Cops

Eight Plead Guilty To
Gaining ChargesAnd

Pay Fines
Eight men pleaded guilty Mot--

day to gaming charges and paid
fines of $15 each In city court.

incy were arrested when Police.
man L. A. Coffey and Chief J. T.
Thornton raided a game in a hotel
1:30 a. m. Sunday.

Police conflcateda large dice to--
ble which operator said waa val
ued at $185,

The operators had Just ooened
their place for businessFriday eve-
ning and had only had men Plavln
for a day before they were raided.

Correy spottedthe room in which
tho game was In progress and
quickly gained entrance. So effec
tively did he do his job that ha
stood around the table and watch--
eu mree mrows Derore the opera-
tor noticed he was a policeman and
exclaimed; "Hold on boys. We'r
through."

Thornton and Coffeey took tha
men to the city jail and confiscated
me gambling table.

The operatorswere out of Fort
Worth.

J

TheWeather
KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

scatteredtbundershoweraIn south.
west portion and on west coast to-- '

night and Tuesday, not much
change In temperature. '

ni ijna loniy ciouur. .
probably showers in southeastnor. !l
tlon tonight and Tuesday: not ill
much change In temperature.

NEW MEXICO Fair tonight
and Tuesday, . except unsettled In
northwest portion; not much
change In temperature.

TEMPEIIATUKES
par. A31.
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OB W OAUinAlTll .fubllaher
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER!!

Cutcriber dnlrlnt their addrcaw ehang.
m will pltau juta In tntlr communication
both thj old ud sew liiteutM.

Ofn II Baat Third St,
Telephones 72a and ?J

Babtcrlplton Rale
uauj Herald ,

Mall ...
Clni Vr ... .t&Ofl ann'
rix Month WIS JU
Thrte Uonlhl tl.SO 1

Un Month ,, f M (CO
National RepreieolallmTu Dillr Preaa league. Mercantile

nan Bid.. Dallat, Texat, T.ithrop Bldg.
Ktntu CUT. Ma, ICO N Michigan Are.
Ctittftfo, 170 texlngton Ate., New fork.

Tbti ptw'i flnl duty u to print all
the newa that'i nt to print honestly and
fa 'U to alt unbiased by any consider
lion, crtn Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation whloh may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
theertully correctedopen being brought to
the attention ol the management.

The publishers are not responsible (or
ropy omissions, typographical errors thai
tiny occur further than to correct It the
rut fesuo after It Is brought t their at-
tention and in no ease do lb publishers
rold thenuelres liable for damagei far-
ther than the amount recelTed by Uiem
tor actual space eorertng thi error. The
tight is tvserrtd to reject or edit all

copy An advertising orders are
seceptedon this basis only.

I IITVIIER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"hA AKJHtplAteit rrft "p1im1v1v nt!tti4
to the use of republication of all news
bispatcnes credited to it or not otherwise
credited In this paper and alsothe local
nera published herein All right for re-
publication of special dispatches are also
resereed.

TWO GREAT MEASURES
On the tome days that the Unit

ed Statessenatewas approvingby
tin overwhelming vote the Social
Security till, the house of repre-
sentativesadopted the Wagnerlab-
or disputesbill. The Warner bill
had previously passedby the sen
ate, and since that time has emer
ged from conference and Is now on
.the President'sdesk awaiting the
Signature that wilt make it a law.

Each of these pieces of legisla
ture win stanu, good or bad, as a
major landmark In American so
cial history.

So extensive Is the structure set
tip for old age pensions,old age
lunirance, unemploymentcompen-
sation, aid to dependent children
and other welfare activities in the
security bill that It is to be ex
pected tho process of perfecting
tno various units will occupy many
congressesto come. Likewise there
ore extremesand one-sid- ed orovia--
Ig s in the labor disputesbill which
experience probably will have to
iron out.

in enen instance there Is a very
large question of constitutionality.
After the Schecterdecision, which
flir:urded the NRA, thi? questionis
to great s to throw a shadow on
the whole of the "Wagner bill, and
en several sections of the Social
Security bill. The Clark amend'
Bicnt, excepting employers who
maintain retirementsystems eauiv--
nlentr to, or better than the stand-tlar-- s

of the security bill. Is an
improvement, and the George
amendmentto split up the measure
srid advancethe more clearly con
stitutional sections would have
been still better.But whether these
enactmentsstand the test of the
courts or not, they will have c
tremendouseffect upon American
thought and habits.

The great expectations which
such measuresunavoidably build
up throw new attention upon the
question of the desirability of a
quicker method of determining the
constitutionalityof acts of congress
Apart from the proposalof the it--
ccnt Norris resolution to require a
larger majority of tho supreme
Court to invalidate-- on act, that res-
olution contains' one provision
which commends Itself to gcod
rvaion. This Is the section which
wmiltf have suits .testing constitu-
tionality brought Immediately In
the supreme court Instead of by
niveaU Other proposalshave been
mrlo for. Obtaining advisory opin-
ions as Is done in Massachusetts
ajid a few other states.

One or the otfcsr of these meth-
ods would help to hasten the per-
fecting or elimination process In
the case of numeroussuch Impor-
tant legislative enactmentsai tho
labor disputesbill and the social
tecurity program.

GXUM PAY FOR CRIME
The famous Kansas City "Union

Bt"Uon massacre1 that shooting
affray of two years agoIn which
live men were killed by gunfire
when gangland tried to rescue a.
buddy who had beencaughtby the
government men seems to have
been pretty well cleaned up.

Pretty Boy Floyd, prime mover
In the wassacho, has been In hid
giavi for months now put there
by the bullets of federal operatives
win caughtup with him on a fnrro
in routhcrn Ohio.

Vcrno Miller, secondgangster It
tli1; killing, Is also dead. HI ovn

associateskilled him In
"Michigan, furious, it Is said, be--
f- - --a his feat had caused the"O
111 "V" to put the heat on so many
K haunts.

N v Adam RJchetti,Floyd's stldc--k
, hasbeen convictedof taking

pa t In the murder. If the higher
tittiiiS uphold Mn conviction he

, II die on the gallows,
All In all, the officers who died

In 'he KansasCity Union statte
M " seems to nave iecn 4
thoroughly avenged.

Mrs, H. G. Fooshee Is Visiting
fiicnda In Fort Worth and Dallas.
M ITooshce expects to leave
Tussday to"3Wn Jier for a vacation
trip

) V sk 1 II V 1 1 afr V afl
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LOCALS

GEOROE SCI.KIRD AGRFK3
Horace Greeley hart the right dope
about the benefits, of westward
travel for young men. The Yankee
right fielder got 22 hits in 57 tim
es up during the second western
trip for a .386 average,bringing his

mark up to .SOS.

FJtEn SIMMONS, WHO
year played softball with the For- -
sanCosdcn PIpellners,tossed Spike
Hcnnlngcr'sCosden team to a top--
heavy vlslory over the McCamey
All-Sla- Saturdaynight.

McCAMEY rUVYS WITH A
h ball on the same size dia

mond used here. "They hit that
small ball like It was a baseball,'
Spike said. Local players express
ed the opinion that the McCarrey
lights were a little too close in for
good playing.

THE OHfRS WILT, TIAY
host to the McCamey stars here
Saturday night In n return game.

IIENNINGKR HAS WRITTEN
R. T. Cannon of Abilene, on3 of
the softball mcguls there, In on
effort to line-u-p soma more all-sta- r

bouts.

"READY" McMAIIKN. THE
West Sidci's "Wild Irish" pitcher,
kept the boys from Knott ducking
Sunday with his curvo ball.
--Ready" struck three Knott nat
ters durinit his stay on the mound.
West Side won tho game, 8 to 7,
mismanagedonly, four hits.

A

LorainaNine
Trims JLocals

Harvey Munn's Team Vic
tor, 11-1- 0, Sunday

Afternoon
By HANK HART

LORAINE (Spl.) Harvey Munn's
Loralne 'nine gave two Big Spring
pitchers a working-ove- r to avenge
an earlier defeat, winning over the
Cowhands. 11-1- here Sunday be
fore a nice size crowd.

Tho Harrlsmen collected elgh--.
teen hits off two Loralne twlrlers
but it was not quite cnough fori
victory. The Munn forces came
through with 15 safe blows.

Jack Dean, youthful mound ace,
started on the hill, pitching two
"fence balls" to the enemy, then
retired until the ninth to come
back and baffle the opposition.

The Mitchell county lads piled up
their biggest advantage in the
first after they had chasedDean
from the rubber. They continued
their assault on Pap Payne and
tallied two runs before the Cow
hands could get the third man out.

The Harrlsmen started slowly,
gathering their forces midway of
the game and nearly rode to vic-
tory with a terrific onslaught late
if, the fracas.

"Mileaway" Baker, "whip arm"
Big Spring backstop, almost beat
the enemy single handed,connect-
ing in four of his five attempts.
Baker's efforts Included a double
and three singles.

The game rocked along during
the first half with the score at
three all, but the Munnsmen jump
ed Into the lead again in thesixth
and held it until the ninth when
the Cowboys shelled the opposing
pitchers for five runs to deadlock
the score.

The Harrlsmen returned to the
field on even terms but the heavy
bats of the opposition finally push-
ed tho deciding run across the
plate.

Horace Wallln, ace first Backer,
was 'given' only one trip to the
plate, walking four times during
tne afternoon.

Harris' new handy man, Lefty
Postier, took his swings only once
during the game, but put two men
across on that attempt with a nice
double into the outfield.

GrocersTie
With Barbers

Radford Grocers and Madison
Barbers, p'.nying a Muny golf
league wo. 2 match Sunday,broke
even with three points each.

Gulf bwamped City Hall golfers
In a No. 3 match. S to 1, nlu

victory over vftet Texas Motor
and South 8curry,Sllcers won from
Cartir Chevy, 6 to 1.

Schedule for this wee,: League
No. 1 Herald vsgetths Cleaners,
Young'sCofervs. Texas Electric;
LeaguerNo. 2 Radford Grocers vs.
Muny Swimming Pool, First Na-
tional Hankers vs. Madison's Bar-
bers: League No. 3 City Hall s.
Carter Chevrolet, Big Spring Laun-
dry xs. Gulf Refiners,SouthScurry
Sllccra vs. West Texas 'Motors

.

Hhvay LosesTTirst
GameOf Season

HIWAY Spl.) - The Aitecas
took their second game In the
Howard County loop here Sunday,
swamping HI way, 20-1- 1, Jn;a free
hitting duel.

It was Hlway's first defeatof the
season.

jTcuyiaprinff-jmndr- y scored a to 2

WIDEN LEAD
Coloradoaiis
TakeStanton
Sunday,24-1-6

Hobbs, New Mexico Golf-
ers Run Over Lonicsa,

28 To 12
Big Spring Sand Belt golfers In-

creased their lcaguo lend slightly
Sunday bytrouncing Midland golf-
ers at tho Country club, 22 to 18.
In their only other meetingof the
year, the Mldlandcrs won by the
samecount on their hepo course.

It was a tough match. Eddio
Morgan lost his match on the 20th
hole. Robt Ins won his raid Rig
Spring coppedlow ball In the first
foursome.

In the second foursome, Sturdl--
vnnt lost his Individual match on
the 31st hole. Bristow won his
match and the locals won low
ball.

Coffee and Latson won every-
thing for Big Spring in tho third
foursome. Hoover nnd Ralney lost
everything in the fourth foursome,
Rnincy losing on the 21st hoi?,

Stanton,playing Colorado on the
Mitchell count' ccurse, was de
feated, 21 to 16.

M. F. King, No. 8 man for Stan
ton, won his individual match. He
and Powell won low ball fn tho
fourth fllcht, taking 11 6 and4.

Colorado won the first foursome.
8 aril Z, Stanton won tho second G

and 4, and Colorado took the third
8 and 2.

Hobbs ran loose over Lamesafor
a 28 to 12 victory. A. G. Barnard,
Lamesa, was the only golfer on the
Lamesateam to win his Individual
match. Barnard trimmed Klm-- b

rough.
Standings Points

Big Spring 178
Midland ... 181
Hobbs 132
Colorado . 12&

Lamer a . . . 112
Stanton . . 110

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Galveston 44 M .5&1

Oklahoma City 47 87 560
Tulsa 41 32 JX&

Houston 42 38 .5S8
Beaumont 40 36 526
San Antonio 35 38 .470
Fort Worth 33 47 .413
Dalla 27 40 55

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 40 21 .625
Cleveland 37 26 587
Detroit 38-- 29 567
Chicago S3 28 533
Eosfon 32 33 .49?
Washington 29 55 .453
Philadelphia 26 36 .410
St. Louis 10 43 .306

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 44 18 .710
Pittsburgh ,... 39 30 565
Chicago 36 28 563
St. Louis 36 2a 554
Brooklyn 29 34 .4C0

Cincinnati 29 30 .446
Philadelphia ........ 26 38 .lOti
Boston , ... 21 45 .318

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 10--1, Tulsa 11--2.

Houston 5--3, San Antonio 3--1.

Beaumont 7, Galveston 6.
Oklahoma City Dallas 6--

American League
Philadelphia 10, Boston 9.
Washington 8, New York 7 (12

innings).
Cleveland 3--0, Chicago 2--

Detroit 18-1- St. Louis 1--

National League
New York 7-- Brooklyn
Borton 9-- Philadelphia 5.

Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 7.
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis Z

WHERE THEY TLAY TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa
San Antonio at Galveston
Beaumont at Houston
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(off day).
American League

St Louis at Chicago
Cleveland at Detroit
Washington at Boston

National Leaguo
Boston at Brooklyn
Pittsburgh nt St. Louis
Chicago at Cincinnati.

West Siders Stave
Off Rally For Win

The West Side nine handed the
Knott aggregationtheir second de-

feat In two starts Sunday. It was
West Side's first start of the sea
son and they .won, 8--7, although the
visitors succeeded In chasing one
pitcher from the mound and pun-
ishing his successor considerably.

The locals broke Into a first Inn
ing lead and built It up during the
early frames, managing to stave
off the desperate rallies of the
Knott team,

Ray McMahen, who started on
the hill for tho West Siders,went
Into tbe"sevenUiwlUia 7--2 lead be
hind him, but failed to survive, be-

ing succeeded by Treadway,
White and Morgan contributed

home runs.
, j

Mr. and Mr. E. E.Neff and chil-
dren have just returned from a
three weeks' trip to Albuquerque,
New Mexico, where they visited
relatives and friends. They also
went to Port. Worth and Dallas be--

Jfprt returning to Big Spring,

Frisch
And

BT. LOUIS UP) Battlo-scarrc-d

legs that have carried him over
National league ball diamonds for
16 fighting, hustling years finally
ore creaking and complaining to
the point where even Franklc
Frltch has to glvo sympathetic
tor.

And while the one-tim- e Fordham
Flash takes his days off the firing
lino of the Cardinalswith more and
more frequency, his grumblings
about his aching pins nnd his fast
frrnying hnlr are tempered with

g rlgh3 of satisfaction
at the way young Uurru!s White
head Is respondingto his tutelage.
both aroundsecond baseand at at

An carly-scaso- n spike wound In
tho hard, and a two-da-y suspen
sion, have combined with ths com-
plaining legs to reduca Frlsch's
playing hours this season, hut any
baseball man will tell you Frankle
would be in there In splto of bad
handi and legs If he weren't well
satisfied with the fellow who was
filling his shoes.

OuUilttlng The Boon
Whitehead,a 'North

Carolinian who came to tho Cards
via his state university, the Hous
ton farm c.f the Cardstn I he Texas
league, and Columbus, O, has set
tled down at second base In the last
month or so and gives evidence of
digging himself In there as the
permanent successor to Frisch.
Through June ho clayed twice as
many gamesns Franklo, and, out--
hlttlng his manager by around 40
points, looked pretty scud.

Soft-spok- Burgo eay:
Shuah,I'm plenty thrilled to be In

thero trying to till Mr. risciv.i
shoes at second base. I got in 100
ball games last season switching
around second, shortstopand third
b:iso a general relief, but I feci t
let better now that I'm playin tha
seme position all the time. 'Consa
you can hit better, too, playin more
regularly, and Mr. Frisco lias Decn
swell to me, grand as any man-
ager could be, about glvin' mo tips
on batting and fielding that posi
tion.

'All But The Slide'
He's a hustler, all right, andhe's

pretty tough In there, too, getting
thoseball gameswon, hut he's mv
model of a boll player. I'm tryln to
do everything just l'ko he does
excent that h--ad first sliding dusi
ness; reckon I'll leave all that up
to him, and to that reppan mac
tin."

Whitehead Is somewrat on tne
slim side, comparedto his chunky
hnss and rmodel." Ho was a riu- -

Bcta Kappa, honor student , at
North Carolina, whero ho also
starred In basketball. Ho played
three seasons with tho Columbus
Redbirds. American Association
farm of tho Cards, and hit over
.500 each season.He's around 330

this summer, and with Martin and
Terry Moore gives the Cards three
of the best hase-steaie-rs in mo
leacue. besideshis batting pow?r.

Burgess current ratirg surprises
him all the more when he reflects
that, when he spent two months
with the Cardinals in 1933 ha saw
net only Fiisch. but RigersHorns
by, standing between him and tho
second baso lob."LOOltea nun i.

was shuah a long ways off then,
he drawls.

But he's not far off now.
a

HOWARD

COUNTY

L E AG UE
STANDINGS

TEAMS P. W. L. Pet
CCC '.. 2'2 0 1X00

Aitecas . , 2 2 0 1.000

West Side 2 1 1 ,500

Highway . ,, 2 11
Brown J 1 1 A
Flower Grove ...... 2 1 1 500

Knott 2 0 2 M0
Transients 2 0 2 .000

Schedule for July 4
Brown at Krott
Highway at Flower Grove.
CCC vs. Axtecas
West Side vs. Transient Bureau.

1

ReadThdHerald Want-ad- s.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SelUes Building
Commercial Printing

Quality Shoe Repairing '
nt ReasonablePrice

We Dye Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J, A. Myers, Prop.
North Facing Court House

LONG DISTANCES

--Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dustproof, Steel Yens

We Pack Everything for you.

Reference: Any MhHund Oil
Co.

J.B. (Rocky) Ford
rOM 4M OeHect

MIDLAND, TEXAS

IN SAND BELT
Rests Ailing Legs,
WhiteheadSteals Job

Oilers Smother
McCamey 19 To 5

McCAMEY (Spl) Big Spring Cos-
den Oil softball team ran rnnrli.
shodover an All-St- ar McCamey ag-
gregation here Saturday night, 19
to 5.

The Oilers connected with twen
ty easy hits whllo McCamey man--
aged only eight.

Fred Simmons, Cosden twlrler,
wnurea nine McCamey batters,

Smith, Cosden first baseman.
smasnedout two circuit blows and
Baker came through with another.
Young blasted out a circuit blow
but was called out for missing first
Dase.

Smitlu Greer arid West each tal-
lied three times.

Tho box score:
COSDEN AB P. H E
Smith, lb 534Wallln, cf 3 2 1
Baiter, ss 3
Martin, 3b 3
Greer, 2b , 4
Young, IT ...
Moxley, ss .
West, rf ...
Simmons, p .
MIddleton, c

Totals 38 19 20 4
McCAMEY AB R K E
Stafford, ss
Childress, c
Pardee, p-- ss 4

IFierro, 2b
Daniels, 3b
Shahan, lb .......
Barton, If
Hardin, rf-- p

Lewis, p-- rf .......
Reynolds, cf ......

Totals 24 5 8 C

TulsaOilers Eke
Doubleheader Win

TULSA UP) Fort Worth Cats
were tough in a double-head- here
Sunday night but the Oilers come
through with a victory in each
game by one run.

Both teams scampered around
the bases in the first game, the
Oilers winning 11-1- 0. Tusla barely
eked out a 2-- 1 victory In tjie night
cap.

The victory put the Tulsans
within a fraction of Uie Galveston
Bucaneers,present Texas League
pace-setter- s.
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

All Sundaygames postponed.
Monday

7:80 p. m. Mellinger vs. South
ern Ice.

Second game Ford vs. Flew- -
cllcn.

Tuesday
7;30 p. m. Howard County Re

finery vs. W.O.W.
Second game Chevrolet vs. Cos

den Lab.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Mellinger,
Second game W.O.W. vs. Cos

den.
Thursday

No games
Friday

7:30 p. m. Open.
Second game Ford vs. Herald,

STANDINGS
Team W L PcJ
Flew 17 3 .850
Mellinger 18 3 .857
Herald 15 4 .789
Cosden 16 5 .762
Carter Chevy 12 9 571
Howard Co 10 0 526
Ford 7 13 .350
W. O. W.- - . 6 14 .2f3
Southern Ice 4 15 ill
V. F. W. 8 15 .250
Cosden Lab 4 15 .211

ForestersScore
SecondLoop Win

The CCC Foresters, behind the
steady twirling of Barnett, defeat-
ed Flower Grove Sunday, 10--7, for
their second victory In the Howard
County loop.

The Foresters experienced a
much harder time In downing the
visitors than they had with Knott
in their first start, but their lum-
bering bats again decided the
question.
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I. SCHEDULE
i

Remainderof bowling lengue eohcdule.
Bond OU 77 Taxi ,. .. .,...,,, .

iOiionwooo uiub uucru uhu .1.1... . ............
PduRlasjHotel Dally Herald ,,,, j
Settles Hotel Cottonwood Club , , .....,..,.,.,..
Oonr.co LaMode . .. . .............
Bond Oil Cosden Ref ; ... ...
SettlesHotel Daily Herald
Douglass Hotel 77 Tnxl .1 ...
Cb&den Ref. Otter's Club .,,,
Cottonwood Club LaMode
Conoco Settles Hotel .
Bond Oil Douglass Hotel .,
Dally Hemld 77 Taxi
Otter's Club LaMode '
Bond Oil Cottonwcod Club
Settles Hole Douglass Hotel
Cosden Ref. Cottonwood Club
Bond Oil Settles Hotel
Dally Herald Otter's Clab
77 Taxi LaMode ,
Conoco Douglass Hotel
Cosden
Otter's Club 77 Taxi
Cottonwood Club Dally Herald
Cosden Ref. Cottonwood Club
Settles Hotel LaMole
Conoco Otter's Club
Conoco Bond Oil
Douglass Hotel LaModo
Cosden 77 Tnxl
Conoco Daily Herald
Douglass Hotel Cottonwood Club
Bond Oil LaModo .

Ccsdtn Settles Hotel ..
Conoco Dally Herald
Cosden Ref. Dally Herald

TuesdayGrapple
Card

MAIN EVENT
BOB CASTLE, KANSAS CY

CLONE VS. VICTOR WEBBER,
NEW YORK, MAN KILLER.

SEMI-FINA- L

CYCLONE MACKEY. WORLD'S
FASTEST MIDDLEWEIGHT VS.
JACK DOMAK, MEANEST MAN
IN CAPTIVITY.

OrENKR
JOHNNY LA RUE. DALLAS

LEO ARTIST VS. BUDDY HAR
RISON, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

I

Mrs. A. Cooper of Atlanta, Geor
arrived Monday afternoon to

visit her husband, A. Cooper bf Xhe
Big Spring hcspjlal staff. She will
remain here several days.

July
July
July
July

..i'T... , July B

..i.. July 10
-- ..J."...;...... July 11

?' July 12
ft... July 15

July 17.... . July IS
July 19
July 22
July 24

. ,. , ,...,... July 2..
July 28
July 29
July 31

. . --Aug 1
. Aug- - 2

, Aug 0
Aug 7

...."... Aug 9
Aug 10
Aug 12

.' Aug It
Aug 15

. Aug 19
Aug 21
Aug 22
Aug 26

t Aug 23
T....T Aug 29

. Sept 2
Sept K.

Sept 6

TransientBureau
Defeated, 13 To 8

BROWN (SpU Brown defeated
the Transient Bureau of Big
Spring here Sunday, In a
Howard County league game.

It was the second defeatin a row
for the Vagabonds, beingdecisiorv-c-d

by Hiway In the opener, June
21.

RendTheHeraldWant-ad- s.

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and SheetMetal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phone 44G
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DANCE AND EAT
EVERY jNIGHT

MEXICAN DISHES
RAINBOW orchestra

CASA GRANDE NIGHT CLUB
400 NORTmVEST 4TII ST. PHONE9535

SunshineBlues

LEAGUE

about thistime of the year we begin to get Last

remember, we longed for weather like this honestly belived a

sunburnwould be a thing of beauty anda joy forever! Now we'ro

forward to the season when the thermometerwill go down and
t

f

Strange? Not at' all! One of basic characteristicsis desire for

And your newspaper is dedicated to tho daily satisfactionof this

need. Eachday it is asnew as thatday'ssunrise. Each day it is

surprising things.

And nothing in it is newer in appeal or in opportunity than the

They filled with facts about the things you want

and will be wanting tomorrow. Always changing, to keep with

change,
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POLICE, GUARDSMEN STRIKERS GAS SUIT PUT TO TEST SENATORS IN TAX THE
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National guardsmenand state police were called In to reooen alx Tacoma. Wash., lumber mill. n.ru
thronged the Industrial district. Thti unusual photo shows a group of strikers In front of the Tacoma fed

ai ouuainUi oenina a oiastor tear gas. (Associated PressPhntni

RAID NETS SUSPECTS IN $427,000
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Police raiding a summer cottage at Pompton Lakes, rJ. J., seized a group of men suspectedIn the sen--

sational $427,000 Brooklyn armored truck holdup. Standing, In tho photo above (left to right) are George

JamesBell, JosephMcCarthy, Louis Balner and Ed.Gaffney; seated,Frank Fox, John Hughes and
"5 rthur Qaynor. (Associated PressPhoto)

I

f FATHER FOR TUT Parfor
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I RS30 Mary uregory, o, aaopiea naugnicr oi rjurry ursyur, oi,
' Alexandria, Va., painter, showed her bruisesto Officer Benjamin Swan
I sfter her father was crougni into couri. uregory vwf oucreaui cnoicc
Vt m vear In tail or a beatingat a public whipping post. He first chose
J the whipping, and then changed his mind In favor of the jail. (Assocl

ated Press Photo)
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Jack Malloy (left), of Tulsa, Okla
looks over his 'par 72 score card h(
turned In for the first round of th

golf match at Wasr
ington, D. C. He was a member r
Hie Princeton team, ( rlat'
PressPhoto)
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Miss Mary Schlrp, who Is sulpg George H. Hatch, cotton million-
aire, for $500,000 alleging breach of pfomlGC, shown In New York with
her son, Frederick Louis Lloyd, 4, previous to submitting to blood tests
to determinewhether Hatch may be the father of the child. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

IN FLORIDA

Cue man died, another was critically Injured and 70 yachts, valuer!
at $1,000,000, were destroyed at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., when flames
swept across-- the Pilklngton yacht basin, one of the largest In the
United' States. (Associated Pret. PhcJo

SPITZ DOG Hlk iO

"Pet," Eskimo Spitz dog,was left the $25,000 estateof his mistress,
Margaret McDermott, Chicago spinster. Under the will, he will be
kept by some woman who "loves dogs" and has no children. When
"Pet" dies, the money reverts to the Anti-Cruel- ty society. Shown with
him are his temporary guardians,Mrs. Hulda Rohdeand hergrandson.
Laurence Dennis. (Associated PressPhoto)

NEW GOLF CHAMPION

John Whltehorn, Tula
aeiesteg euena ntymainai-sa-r (r,
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SenatorKing at left, and Chairman Harrison of the senate finance committee in

as they discussed the delay In committee action on the administration's"tax the rich'1 prsQram. ig
experts asked more time to work out tentative rate schedules. 'Attoelatori ! os

Little Life 5aver
FAVORED IN WOMEN'S
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Mildred Babe Oldrlckson (left) of Dallas, golf's newest business
woman professional, and Mrs. Opal 3. Hill of Kansas City, thrice
Western champion, shown ss they examined a new club together on
the links at Chicago where they are contending In the women's West-
ern open tournament. (Associated Press Photo

AND
.,

.

The person who Invented these mechanical hobbyhorses on dis-
play at the Inventors'congress In Chicago didn't promise results as
gratifying as the picture Indicates, but he says It's possible. At left,
Alma Chrlstianson, who at 225 pounds hopes to get down to the size
of Margaret Kuhns (right) via the hobby horseroute. (Associated Press
Photo)

SURVIVORS LEAVING ZONE

Searching for place of habitation, natives In ths quake
stricken area of Quetta, India, are shown"carrying with thsm.
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BATTLE LOVE BLOOD DISCUSS DELAY RICH' PLAN
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POLICE HOLDUP
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JAILED BEATING Princeton
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Seven .year,old Jean Me .can
holds Henry Moretto, 2, over

pit In Camden, N. J., ta
show how she rescued the child
when he fell Into the pool. Sending"
playmates for help, she held Henry"'
above the surface. (AssociatedtPress Photo)

In Duel Challenge

jsBBBBBBBHbBu

BBBBlBa .sbBBMBf fft 1

Jean Borotra (abo,ve), ace French
tennis star, has a chal-
lenge to fight a duel with the .,

French sports writer, Dldter Pou-- "
lain, over alleged Insults. As Pou-lai-n

Is a swordsman, It was believed
Dorotra would choose pistols. (As.
foelated Press Photo)

Miss Roper to Wed
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The engagement of Crao Roptr,
laughter of the secretaryof com
merce, to Or. Frank Bohn, New
York writer and lectureron sco--
omlos. was announced n WaQlt

ton. (Assoelssj Prm"")
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"I really meant to tell you the
who'e truth tint first time wo
lunched," paid Guy, "only you said
omctninp "
"I mentioned DanhiioT"
"Yes. tier name was D.iphno

Povntor So I thought I'd go warily
and find out n little more first
about Mrs. Dipline Sumcrs and
whether she was tho lutmo woman
before I said anything."

Alison nodrtert.

Td havo ttld vou. meant to tell
you tho next tlmo we met," he
went on, "Dut wVn you told mo
It was her house and how your
rather met her and that ho was
mariylng her In six weoln, I saw
Suddenly why she mlcht want mo
out of her wny And I lldn't want
to t itjhtcn you."

"Then you're prelty sure she Is
th v Woman"

"Plumb certain"
At' .on pushed back her chair.

sior 1 up. Tho world was real again
Hint It had darr.encd suddenly.

"l t then," the words came In a
See d whisper, "but then you
th'nV that she rr.av mean to do the
sa thlnp ERoln to my father!"

" m afraid so. If she murrles
hin

"" ut ho Is mnrryltijr father!
no. 'today, at !"

T i bronze-face- d clock over the
arcb ay of the stairs polnt-- d to
ten minutes to one.

'"Come on!" Guy Jumped to his
feet and fled towards the stairs,
rliqKlnir In his pockets as he ran.
The cashiersaid, "Your bill, sir"
Put ho throw a note down on tho
dc"'t without waiting; for change,

t"-e- y raced up Southampton
Strec' and scrambled, brcuthlcsa,
into the car.

"Whcre'll she bo?"
'I don't know," admitted Alison

"Tie was to fetch her from her
flat but I don't know whei. She
mltjht be there "

"We'll try It first, anyway."
He threw In tho clutch and the

car gathered speed down hill.
AJlson, holding on tight aa the
speedometermountedand thelight
car rocked, said. "I'm afraid father
won't believe you!"

T n not on that. I'm
going to se her and bluff.

A policeman's hand was going
outasGuy tried to dodge between
two "buses traveling in oppoiltc
directions: he missed them both
"by landing on tne island. He hit
the center post neatly, tried io
back off arid found his way block'
ed by a large bluo arm.

"Driving to the dunger," said tha
pol ccman grimly. "I'll see your li-

reuser-pleat-e."

"Oh, please," Alison leaned foi- -
waiil. "wo didn't mean to co any
thing wrong! But It's terrible ur

Weather

Vacations

A lcw Permanent r
Will Make You
Look Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beaut'Shop

Crawford Hotel 1U
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gent. It's --It's a matter of llfo
and death'"

The policeman was sympathetic
dji unimpressed.

"Sorry, miss, I've got to do my
fUity. I'll see your insurance, too,
sir, please.

Ho was a large policeman, even
a policemen go, and lie was lols- -
urcly.

"Listen, Guv. Ill get a taxi and
tro on. Ill ny and leciv her'"

"No! You mustn't bo near he-r-
It's not nfo:"

Put his protest was lost. Alt.'on
was alreadyout of tlit: (ur and run
nlnr io .1 t no.nivnt.

"Kbit's number l.t,' iho cu'Icd
Imrlt to him as, wiu.r.r; she hi'l'J
a taxi.

She was getting into it as Guy
leaped out and tried to follow. A
hattwlrcil hand in a white glovo
fastenedon his arm and dragged
lilm back.

Guy was not a light weight. He
gavo a shove. Tito policeman reel
ed, his helmet did an undignified
somersault Into the lond hut he
held on

With one wcrd "Assault!" ho
summed up the cuse and blew upon
hli whistle.

Guy. found himself staring bark
over his uhoulder at a titxl's le.ll- -
lamp as It vanished with two larga
policemen piopcllcd Him none to
gently In the direction of the near-
est police stntlon.

Mtson, in the taxi, had seen none
of these Inst events.

Nine minutes pawt one! Would
she he In time Not far to go but
the taxl-dilvc- r had no romantic
urirc to hurry--

As tho text drew up, Allspn tum
bled nut. She ran up one flight of
stone steps, through a short, dark
passageand down three more steps
tn u little half-gla-ss door set

and marked In brass "13."
A slatternly-lookin-g scrap of a

maidservantansweredtho bell.
"Mrs. Sumcri can't Bee no one

now, she's packing." The makl
stood In the cwk of the door and
held It tight.

"But I must." Alison was despcr.
ate.

The -- maid shook her head.
"If It's the lntsllment peoplu,

she said you was to come back
tomorrow and you can take tho
stuff away."

"It's nothing to do with money!
Allscn almost walled. "I've come
from Major Rede, who's marrying
Mr. Burners'"

"If you'd said that at first,"
grumbled tho maid and opened the
rest of the door, letting Alison into
a narrow hall

"She's in there." said the maid,
tipping a grimy thumb towardsthe
fit st door. Considering that this in.
formation was enough, leaving All- -

son to find her way In alone.
The door cave on tho sitting

room which she had seen onco be
fore, but It was exceedingly untidy.
A rmall hlte dog, a hillock of tU- -

sii3 paperand a trunk occupied the
middle of the floor and Daphne
was on her knees trying to get a
trunk shut. She did not look round.

"Kthel, coma and sit on this,"
she ordered.

Alison sat down on the trunk;
Daphne, her head berit. haved.
The lock clicked and she sat back
on her heels In triumph.

"Yes," said Alison. "It's me."
"I ee It is'" Daphne rose, dust

ing down her dress. "You've chang--
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This was the rather tense meeting of Prlmo Camera (left) giant
Italian heavyweight, and Joa Louis, (on tho scales) "tho Detroit
bomber," as they really sized each other up prior to their Important
engagement In the Yankee stadium, N. Y. Louis tipped 19Q; Camera
entered the ring at 260J pounds. PressPhoto)

cd jour mind then?"
'I've come to see you," said All- -

son "I I've got to talk to you."
"Oh?" Daphne reachedout for a

label, one of a pile which lav ad--
aresseaon a low chair. "I'm afraid

haven't got time to listen now.
I've got to be ready to go with your
father In a quarter of an hour to
the registry office. If you want to
talk, why not come along with us.'"

Alison had come into the room
feeling rather frightened but tho
cool tone of the woman, tho remem
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branceof the fact that she waa tho
centerpieceof Guy's story, made
her forget hr fear In a rush of
anger.

GET

"All right. I'll come If you like,"
sho flung It at her, "but If you
won't listen to me, I'll have to tell
father, that's all Mrs. Poyntcr.

The silencelastedwhile a person
might count five; then Daphne put
out her hand, took a clgarot from
a packet which lay open on the
chair and lit It slowly, looking
steadily at Alison above the flamo,
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"I nee!" ch ald. "Well, what do

you want to wayT"
Only this," Alison faced her

standing "X'vt found out all about
you. I dpn't want to b beaatlybut
you can elthor ctear out now and
leave a nota for father saying that
It's orr, or I shall have to toll htm
tho truth) I'm not going on my own
word olthor. I've got scmeono elra
to provo what I'm saying."

"Dr. Lumlcy, of courscl" Daphnn
gavo a mint crow of laughter.

"Yes. Dr. Lumloy." Alison was
not shaken now. Sho folt unfe. He
would bo here at nny minute to
bark her op and at all costs sho
must keep Dophno until then. "Ho
knows all nbout you and tho
anonymous letters that you wrote

and everything."
Daphno drawicd, "Kvorythlng?

De n ltttlo more explicit!"
Alt right'" Involuntarily, All- -

son's cyos Hew to the snuaro plntrd
dock on the oval writing table,
Ouo twolve "If you want mo
to tell you. Ho knows that you
murdered your hunband, and that
you hnto him becauseho tried to
slop you and that you wrote to all
his patients telling stories about
him to got even."

Somohow, somewhere, It was
mlsrlng fire! As sho spoke, Alison
could see that. Daphno waa Bmll- -

Ing, a tight-lipped- , unkind smilo
She sald'lciiy, "When you'vo qulto
finished repealing ull these libels,
perhaps you'd let mo speak? Youi
don't know, I suppose, that you can
get two years In Jail for repenting
llbofs like that"

Alison did not believe It but even
If It was true she did not mind.
She was worked up now to a pitch
when nothing mattered any more

bo continued)
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"A Herald la Every Howard

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:8c line, G lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rate.: $1 for 6 line minimum j 3c per line per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . . ,. 12 noon
Saturdays. ." BP.M.

No advertisementaccepted on aa "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

PubHo Hutlccs
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the orderot Uic

Board of Equalisation, regularly
convened and sitting, notice H
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In section at
Its regular meeting place In the
court house In the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A, M., on Friday and
Saturday,the 19th and 20th days of
July, 1035, for the purposeof de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
the valuo of any and all taxable
property located in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for taxable purposes- - for
the year 1935, and any and all per-
sons Interestedor having business
with said Board are hereby noti-
fied to be present.

Given under my hand and seal.
(BEAL) R. L .WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 29th day of June, 1935.

Instruction
WANTED Reliable young man,

mechanicallyor electrically In
dined, now employed, to train In
spare time for servicing and In-
stalling electric refrigeration
and air condiUonlng equipment.
Must have fair education,clean
record, good character and bo
able to furnish references.Write
fully as to age, education,experi-
ence, present occupation, phon
etc. Box AGP, Herald.

8 Bnsrnesscervices 8
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin

ish Uic lb. Phono 1231.

Woman's CoTumn 9
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dress corsets and surgical sup-
ports made to measure. Mlra
Vivian Westerman, 412 Eas
Paik St Phone 1024.

TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
Oil permanents$2. $3, up to SH:

other permanents $1.50. Phone
125.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAG washers We have two

electric, one gasoline powered
reconditioned sauare-tu-b nluml
nu'm Maytags at bargain prices
and terms. Maytag Store. 210
West 3rd Phone 261.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
AUTO radio; 6 tube; never used.

Phone 75 for particulars,
TWO or three gentle, young Shet-

land ponies; priced reasonable.
Can be seen at Magnolia Camp,
Iatan, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE-- or furnished apart-

ment; couple only. 211 West
North 2nd or 210 N. Gregg St.

31 Bedrooms 34
SOUTH bedroom;all conveniences:

garage. Also have electric water
heater and electric range for
sale. 910 Scurry. Phone 423.

NICELY furnished southbedroom;
private entrance. 909 Runnels.
Phone 1136--

IPANT TO RENT

43 Bedrooms 42
COOL south bedroom; private er.

trance; handy to bath; 1 block
of business district; rates rea-
sonable. 410 S. Runnels St Mrs,
P. M Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland A, Wood
ward ore leaving Tuesday for
Houston, where they will visit sev-

eral days. Mr. Woolward will at
tend sessions of the Texas Bar
association there. Their daughter,
Sarsb, wjll remain with relatives
tit Coleman, while Halbcrt and
Warren win go to the Boy Scout
encampmentat Mertzon.

i

Mr. and 'Mrs. Guy Blakeley of
Kaulman are guests ot Mr, and
Mrs. W, W. Pendletonfor several
days.

Classified Display

F 6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hits Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tho money from
ua! No rod tape! Refill-ancb- g!

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.
Phone 862 120 E. Xntl

County Howe"

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag 1)

000.000 Land Bank fund are delin
quent But tho hidden catch Is
that nobody is listed as a had
debtor so long as he pays Interest
Only 30 per cent are cutting down
the principal. About 83 are keeping
up interest on another $700,000,000
block of loans. Principal payments
are not due until three years after
the loan is negotiated.

Congress Is largely at fault Most
farmers honestly try to pay up,
Most officials want to collect But
when times get bad and farm
prices sag. Congress pours out
more billions, postponespayment
of principal and reduces the Inter-
est burden. Every Congressman
loves a debtor who votes.

Curses
Of course Roosevelt'sfoes have

politely called attention to his con-
tradictory policy in demanding in-

definite extra taxes on business at
this Juncture, while the govern
ment propagandaboys are whoop-
ing up the Idea that business Is re-

covering. It did feel better after
NRA was slain, but now It hesi
tates again.

The usual theory Is that Roose
velt can't be licked If the country
enjoys good times In 1936. Why,
then, did Roosevelt give business
a wallop! The answer is that he
wanted to take the wind out of
radical sails to herd all the left
ists back Into camp. But some
Democrats In Congress breathe
'curses, not loud but deep" when

they think of the failure of the
work relief program and the pos
sible slump next year. It may
knock them out of office. If Roose
velt alone should be sacrificed they
wouldn't mind but they don't
want to go down with him.

Blocked
Houso parliamentarians have

evolved a plausible theory to Justi
fy their failure to have a record
vote on many major bills. They say
that some of the nation's most his
toric measureshave become law by
the sing-son-g system so popular
now.

According to the experts, the
Constitution does not contemplate
a record vote as a regular thing. It
says that "the ayes and naya of
either House on any question shall,
at the request of one-fift-h of those
present be entered on the Journal."
Whereas It is popularly believed
that a record vote is the regular
order, the lawyers say It Is Just
the opposite.

Constitution or not the real ans
wer Is politics. Both Democrats
and Republicansdon't want to be
tagged on many RoosevelUan pro-
posals. But here's the Joker. When
the President Insisted on roll calls
so as to put members on tho spot,
the leaders told him It would be
unconstitutional.'' Thus he hasn't

the power of "one-fift- h of those
present"

Notes
The new NRA fights shy of- - ap

proving voluntary codes until it
knows where It la at. . . Chief Mac- -

Donald of the Public Roads bu
reau la liaving a hard time getting
under way material costs too
much .. Not much talk of passing
mums umenumemto require a
two-thir- vote to invalidate laws

the SupremeCourt has been un
animous lately, anyway ,.A bio
grapherof Richard Henry Lee has
aiscovered that he drafted the
tenth amendment (reserved now--

ers), which boggles so much New
Deal legislation... Leo and Wash
ington were buddies In youth.

NE. YORK
By James McMulUn

Logic
President Roosevelt won't find

It any cinch to drive through his
tax plan In a form which will af-
fect only the wealthy. The con-
servative opposition realizing that
their casehas no political appea-l-
win make a powerful effort to
broaden the base of the new taxes
to take In everyone who makes
over $10,000 a year. New York in
siders figure thereIs a good chance
of putting this over.

The object will be to make the
new taxes as unpopularas possible
so they won't be too 'darned per
manent If they are confined to
me supcr-ric-n 11 would be h&rd to
get them repealed. The more poc--

ketbooks are squeezed the more
agitation there will be to have the
lmpoiU removed as soon as pos
sible. Of course even those with
Incomes from $10,000 up are a
small minority of the population
but the group Includes most busi-
ness and professional leaders and
wields an Influence far beyond Its
numbers.

The basis argument of those
who are trying to engineer this
broadeningwill be; "So we're go
ing td reduce the national debt
with higher taxes?Fine but 340,
00.000won't make much ot a dent,

Let's take in everybody who can

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

GRANGE BECOMES COACH

BBBH ((''VbIBbBbBBBBBhBBBBBm
BBBBK5J?2 i j.-- . HIIBBBHP. x$! jBSB-- - .. -4? . t muni

j. A.nerIJmor8 thnn decade of performlnn en college andarid rent, "Red" Grange has turned to the coachlno ttald. Thebrmer University of Illinois star, shown etudylno play ha plans toise, was signed aa assistantcoach by the Chicago Bears, the profes.'nal team with which he played after leaving college. (Associated

afford to give." Supportersof the fighting gU Important from
PrMnfH nroeram will find that.party standpoint At present
logic hard to refute.

Vot-es-
Reports that Mr. Roosevelt will

veto the holding company Dili un-

less ll contains the death sentence
seem to contradict the contention
that ho has been willing to have,
tho back teeth pulled If the front
teeth are left nice and shiny.

The contradiction Is more appar
ent than real. The best Informed
sources say that the Presidentwas
ready to accept modification un-

til the utilities got hard-boile- d and
decided the bill must be slaughter-
ed Insteadof merely softened. That
has been their real objective in re
cent weeks where earlier they
would havo been content wth, a
compromise. Lately they have felt
they had the President on tho run

and why take a half-loa- f when
there's a whole one within reach?

The trouble Is that two can play
that game. If the power people
don't care to be reasonable,-- neith
er does the White House. Insiders
figure FDR's strategy will now be
to step hard on a measurehe can
characterizeas too weak and then
take the question to the country In
the '36 campaign another skirm
ish in the coming showdown be
tween the New Deal and the mon-
ey power. New Yorkers agree that
a rousing fight on the utilities
would probably corral many extra
votes for Roosevelt next year from
liberals who have been lukewarm
towards his policies.

Spending
To hear business tell it, higher

taxes on the profits of large corp-
orations will raise havoc with em
ployment It's argued that big com
panies will have to economize more
sharply than ever to make any
kind of a showing and that the in
centivc to expand activities will be
destroyed.

Experiencefalls to confirm these
gloomy propnccles. The excess
profits tax based on a broader
principle led to much larger cor
porate outlays. More people were
hired, salaries were raised, adver
tising enlarged, re
search work expanded anything
to keep profits In bounds. Most
corporate managements would
rather spend freely for almost any
purpose than hand over extra
dough to Uncle Sam. It makes them
feel that at least they have some
say about what Is done with their
companies' money There'sno room
for executive initiative In shelling
out to the Treasury.

-- This doesn't necessarilyImply a
vigorous reemployment boom If the
corporatetax proposalsgo through.
But It does suggest that there is
an intent of pressure for expand-
ing employment back of tttp Roose-
velt drive.

Enough
New York observers note that

the most conspicuous Congression-
al opponentsof speedy action on
the Roosevelt tax program are
SenatorBennett Clark of Missouri
and Representative Emanuel Ccl-le-r

of New York both Democrats.
This ties In perfectly with our

recent analysis of the efcmcnts
fighting to smash FDR within his
own party. As noted here last week,
Clark Is one of tho leadersof the
bloc of 24 Democratic Senators
who have privately dedicatedthem
sejves to this cause. He is develop
ing an expert technloueof obstruc
tionwarmly approved In pdwerful
financial and industrial quarters.

Cellcr is a loyal son of Tammany.
'Nuff said. 1

G.O.P.
Backstagers In the metropolis

are getting a bit annoyed at Re-
publican House leader Bertrand H.
Snell. They criticize him on two
counts. One is Ujat Jie takes a
strictly factional view ot every Is-
sue that comes up nnd doesn'tnav
enough attention to popular reac
tions, xne other is that he doesn't
maintain proper party discipline.
The boys are always wandering off
me reservation and supporting
ntw jjeai measures.

He can't very well be superseded
now but Important Republican
circles are engaged in a still-hu-

for someone who can do a more
efficient job of leading when the
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appropriations

a
it

doesn't matter much with so
many Democratic snipers

at the White House.

U
Cutthroat

The copper Industry rs having a
terrific time trying to police itself
without a code. Theoretically most
of tho companies want an agree-
ment to prevent chiselling but old
habits will be difficult to break.
Fed industries have played cut
throat so assiduously. Insiders look
for a further decline In copper
prices.

Biggest
Speaking of taxes, New XorK

sharps comment that the biggest
tax bill ever enactedwent through
with hardly a ripple of protest
They figure the social security bill

as it stands will eventually cost
business something like thrco bil-

lion dollars a year. But large In
dustry paid little attention to this
measure focussing its fire on
more obvious menaces.

Manipulatio-n-
Most issuers of bonds want to

see them strong In the market. Not
so the Farm Credit Administra
tion. It would like to Invest Its
surplus funds In its own securities
and can't as long as they remain
above par. Wall Street cracks that
the agency ought to hire someone
like Ben Smith former big time
trader to initiate it Into the mys-
teries of bear marketmanipulation

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

HowardTrio
(Continued Prcin Paea 1)

Mitchell county line, was complet
ed at 2,770 feet, pumping 120 bar
rels of oil daily. It topped pay
from 2,412-2- 7 feet, and was shot
California No 1 Foster, lease 5.
in tho northwest corner of section
7, block 20, aa rigging up a ma
chine

Continental No. 15 Settles, In
the northeast quarter of nectlon
M3. block 29, WiNW By Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 2,072 feet In
lime. Continental No. 16- Settles,
whi:h filled 700 feet with oil in
drilling to 2,190 feet, tha week e,

was rebuilding derrick. Hum-
ble was building derrick for No. 12
Settles,L340 feet from the west
lino of section 132; block 29,

Mnore-Whlt- e Snyder At 1,003
John I. Mcoro and Hugh White's

No. 1 H. D. Snyder, Jr., eastern
McVfUrd County wildcat In tin;
northwest corner ot section 28,
block 30, township 1 south, T&P
Ry Co. survey, had drilled to 1,(03
feet In Hue.

HelenReaches
Quarterfinals

WIMBLEDON, England. (SpH
MU Helm Jacobs of Uie United
Stales reachedthe quarterfinals of
the Wimbledon tennis champion
ship Monday by defeating Mrs, E
C. Poters of Englind, 2, 0--1

Joan Ridley, England, was elim-
inated by CatherineStammeis, 0--

8--6.

Dorothy Round, English title-holde-r,

disposed of Miss J. Saund-
ers of England, 6--3, 0--1

Joan Hartigan, another English
netter, defeated Mrs. W. D. Lowe
of Africa, 5-- 7--5, 0--1.

Taxes On Income
SoarWith Years

WASHINGTON, UP) Tho fol.
lowing table shbws how federal
incoirto taxea upon married men
without dependentshavu Increased
In the various brockets In the last
10 years. Prtsidcnt Roosevelt has
called for a "definito Increase In
the taxes now levied upon very
tTcnt Individual
Income Tax-102- 5 Tax-ID-

I 5,000 $ 37.50 $ 83
10,000 20T.50 1S

25.000 1,607.50 2.469
fOOO 6,137.50 860

100.000 22,51750 S0.591
500,000 199,317.50 203,944

1,000,000 429,61,71 671 394
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MARKETS
(Furnlsheb. Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co, 806 retrolenm nidg, Jo.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan 11.47 11.47 11.43 11.47 11.49
Men 11.45 11.47 11.43 11.40 11.31

May 11.61 11.82 11.43 11.48 11.55
July 11.77 11.82 11.74 11.82 1L79
Oct 11.43 11.48 11.41 11.48 11.46
Deo 11.45 11.48 11.42 11.47 11.47

NEW YORK COTTON
Jan 11.48 11.48 11.45 11.50 11.52
Mar 11.51 11.51 1146 11.61 11.54
May 11.50 11.55 11.49 11.55 1159
July 11.82 11.83 11.77 11.83 1L83
Oct 11.43 11.45 11.41 11.48 11.46
Dec 11.48 11.51 11.43 11.49 11.51

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 84 2 87 3--4 84 4 80 3--4 84 5--8

Sept 835--8 883--4 851-- 8 87 5--8 851-- 2

Dec 871-- 2 90 5--8 873-- 8 89 5--8 877-- 8

Corn
July 83 2 82 7--8 81 8 81 1- -4 81 2

Sept 76 4 77 7--8 75 2 75 4 76 5--8

Dec 67 681-- 2 G6 8 671-- 8 675--8

STOCKS
Amer Power & Lite 31--2

Amor Tel & Tel 123
Annaconda Copper 13 7--8

AT&SF Ry 481-- 4

Aviation 3
Consolidated Oil 83--8

ConUnental 211-- 8

Freeport 24 4

Gen EIoc 23 5--8

Gen Motors 327-- 8

Hudson .., 8
IT&T ,, 101-- 4

Montgomery Ward 273-- 4

Ohio Oil 115
Pure , n

Radio 61--8

Republic Steel ijij
Studebakcr 21--2

Texas Co 20
B Steel 331.2

CURBS
Cities Service, 11--2

ii.lcc Bond Share 8
uuir ....., 641.2
Humble 681-- 4

' . '
HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrcv

Ulay of Big Spring, at the hospital
Kimnay morning, a baby girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pet
ersor. of Forsan at the hospital, n
baby glrL

M. W. Park, Gulf Pipeline work
er at Crane, has been admitted t'
the hospital for cyo treatment

Tom Asblev continues to Im
prove after several days of lllnvs

Mrs. Harry Lester, who recently
underwent major surgery, contin-
ues to make Improvement

L. Thurman of Midland under-
went minor surgery Si nday.

Frank Searcyhad a minor oper-
ation Sundpy. -

Mrs. G. I. Madison underwent a
major opcraVion SaturJay, nnd her
conditions Is satisfactory.

Horace Brooks of Monnhans wus

I

StamfordGreets
Cowboy Vanguard

Of 6th Round-U-p

STAMFORD With nil prepara,
tlons completed for entortalnlng
tho greatest crowd lr tho town's
history, SLnmfoid today wui greet--
Inir the vancuard of cowbova and
other visitors who will Bwarm Into
the city by thousands Tutsday
morning for tho opening of the
sixth annual roundup ot the Texas
Cowboy Reunion.

Every indication Is that the nt-
tenj-vne- e during tho three-da-y cele
bration, July 2, 3, and 4, will ex
ceed by several thousand last
year's total of 55,000. However,
the city and the Reunion grounds
are better prepared than ever to
tako caro of the crowds. Seating
accomodationsat tho rodeo arena
has been Increased to 10.000
through Ihfl erection of the naw
grandstand.

The purpose around which the
Reunionard Its entire program Is
built is the keeping alive of tra
ditions. Institutions and pastimes
of the old west through the assem
bling of pioneer cowboys and cnt- -
tlcmen nnd their present-da- y cor
boy successors.

The Oldtlme Cowboys have their
own association with more than
1,000 members. Thy will be spe-

lal guests of the Reunionmanage
ment, enjoying free admission to
the rodeo and the squnre dances,
a chuck wagon dinner each day
and other courtesies.

The cowlwy rodeo, in which cow
boys actually employct on ranches
compete for the prizes. Is the cen-
tral feauro of entertainment pro
gram. Three performanceswill be
given each daythemorning mat-
inee at 8.30 a. m. and the regular
shows at 2 p. m. and 8 p.m.

Besides the usual cowboy con
tests In celf-ropln-g, wild-co- milk.
Ing, s'eir-ridln-g and brono-hust-In- g,

the rodro this year will haw
"no new feature a wild horso race.
Two other special features-- of the
Reunion rodeo are the cuttlnr- -
hnrsV contest and calf-ropi- con
tent for rnwboys over 55 years of
age. Indurated horses, trick rop'lng
and John Llndsey, rodeo rlown,
a'so will be presentedIn each rcg-jla- r

performance.
Judge In the rodeo this yearwill

ne tlio same who served last year
Frank nhoades, Throckrror'on,
cnttlo Inspector ant' pait prc3ldnt
af the oldtlme cowboy orgiuilzi-lon- ,

Jess Slaughter, Big Spring,
sheriff of Howard county and win
ner of the rutting horso contest In
the Ueunlrn of 1933. nnd Tom Hic't- -
--.inn, Austin, cnptaln of headquar-'-ci

3 company of the Texas ranpers
nnd famous rod:o Judge "Scandal
ous ' John Selman, picturesque
foreman of S M. S Flattop rnnch,
will r-- nt his imual poit as arena

admitted to the hospital Sunday
where a broken arm was set

Don Darlington was discharged
fiom tho hospital Mondny.

Roy Lamb, who suffered a severe
larrrntion of the left arm when
thrown againsta barbed wire fence
when the car ho was driving in the
ll field skidded into the fene
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MUj inlnl Wllklns.n cf ."ore. Hills, L. I., appearedat an ex-

clusive Atlantic beach club In black
satin shorts,brightly hued backless
silk Jerseytop with twisted halter

style destined for popularity at
nortnern resorts.(Associated Press

director.
Most spectacularot all features

of the reunion vlll be the grnnd
parade at 11 a. m. on Wednesday,
July 3. Liscr paradeswill bo held
on tho oilier two days. Judging of
sponsors for the handmade saddle
and other prizes will begin Tues
day morning and b concluded on
tho mornlrg of July 4. Tne annual
old fiddlers' contest will bo held
this year on July 4, stnrtlng at 8.30
u. m. Dancesfor the sponeorHwill
ho held at the Country 'lub cuth
nli;ht and oldtlmo square dances
will he held every night at the
cowboy bunkhouie on the reunion
grounds -

t

County Commissioner
EscapesCharge jjf

Infuriated Animal
County CorrmUslopcr Frnnk

Ho nctt eyaped with painful in-

juries when attacked by an infur
iated bull at his farm north-Aes- t

of Ik re Monday nmrnlng.
He hod finished milking and hid

ttocped over to nttenrt two rmall
guineas when a three yearn old
icrsey bull charged him, hurling
him Into tho air As he curr.o down,
he struck the bull's back and was
again charged.

Hodnett lay flat on the ground
and despite his dazed condition
avoided llie hornlcas animal'n it- -

Hiree Transient
BureausClosed

COLLEGE STATION Wayne
T. Pratt, director of the Texas A.
and M College division of the 8tate
Transient Bureau, today announc
ed discontinuance ofthe division
had been ordered by J. C Blssett,
acting State transient director

Supplies and equipment of the
local division will be transferred
to Dallas and officials will report
to tho Stateoffice at Austin for as-
signments.

Clients of the local division may
return to their homes or be trans-
ferred to any one of the six centers
remaining In the Btate, Houston,
Fort Worth. Dallna Kl To Rnn!
Antonio and Amnrlltn l

Bureaus at Beaumont Austin
and Big Spring were ordered closed
at the same time the A. and M, di-

vision received Its shutdown order,
It was learned.

The smaller bureauswere closed.
Pratt said, because of concentra
tion of transients In larger cities
so thnt they may be available for
employment under the national re--l
employment service July 1.

The division here was purely ed
ucational, the clients receiving
college Instruction and mainten
ance In return for labor performed
ror trie school.

President T. O. Walton of tho
College said the academic records
of the men here generally were
favorable and In some Instances
were exceptionally good.

tempts to gore him. The btUI, how
ever, nid butt Hodnett behind his
right ear before a Mexican hclpar
beat the animal back 11 fence
pot J-- v-

It was tho second time the Tiiill
had attacked him. Once before tho
bull crashedhlin to the groundanil
he escaped being gored only by
rolling unr.cr a wagon. After thla
episode, Hodnett dehorned the nni-m-

The Monday morning chargewas
the last for the b ill on Hodnett
for h Immediately mode arrange,
ments to sell the animal.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIUROFRACTOR

5 rctroleum BIdg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttornoyB-at-Lat- c

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
retrolenm Rid;.

Phone501

How will you like your

New Relations?
iYOU area bridewhosedays are filled with romance
andpractical problems! You have foods to buy. The
sparebedroom needsdraperiesandblankets.You must
havea telephoneinstalled.Thereis themedicinechestto
be filled with simpleyet reliable supplies. . .insuranceto
think of. And thegenerouscheckfrom Uncle Michael
. . . you areplanningon a newcar or a grandpiano with
that!

When you make eachunaccustomedpurchase,you

establishnevv1 relations.Whetherthey will bring you joy
depends your careand forethought in choosing the
right relations.

But inexperienceneednot turnyou timid. Readthe
advertisementsin this newspaper. They will teH you

whatto buy,whereto buy andhowmuchto spend. The;
will bring you theknowledgeyou need. .They will help
you to find "new relations"thatwill becomereadyhelp-er- s

andfaithful friends.
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OBERT DONAT
ELISSA LANDI

'ADDED. "AIR THRILLS"
UoiumDia snort
"Giant Land" Cartoon

QUEEN
Monday - Tuesday
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ALSO:
"Ills Bridal Sweet"

Harry Longdon Comedy

XT "tfa T.o1ioo'
Plays Last Times
Ritz TheatreToday

In the Spring a young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of poetry

at least Robert Montgomery's
does, ard her he offers a bit of
meteredadvicepennedon tho "No
Moro Ladles" set at

with apologies to Mr.
Kipling;

lf jou can keep your head when
all about you

f Are ogling and asking, "Will he
1 do?"
If you can be yourself when all

f

men doubt you,
But understand their doubting,

too;
If ycu can vst and not look tired

by waiting
U Then culmly beard producers in

their dens.
'And If it's No!" don't give way

to bating.
But rather bow out gracefully

und try again:
If you can play bits and male? the

moment thrilling;
If you can dress and not mako

style your aim;
If you can meet wth cutters anil

3ub-bllli-

And ignoro those devious boun
ders just tho same;

If you con still wear last year';
bonnet

"When success nnd, fame have

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
RIU Tlieqtrn nidg

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US YV. First St
Just Phono 486 .

Special
ATTENTION,
Given to all

LIGHT (SUMMER
SUITS and DRESSES

Well Make Them Look Like
New

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANKiW- -
m h Jtata

HATX1JM

RITZ
TDESDAY ONLY

PAL, DAY
2 Admitted for the rrlce of One

.
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Can he break
'the 3,000-ycar-o- ld

curse that
haunta thetomb
of an Egyptian
high priest and'
takes its mur-
deroustoll?

BH --1 A J l sHMIMlsdM
WARNER OLAND:

--FArPATERSON
THOMAS IECK
RITA CANSINO
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ADDED: "When Men Fight"

Fox News, Snapshots
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MRS. HOMER S. CUMMINGS

When Mrs. Homer S. Cummlngjj
tells a story, and sho tells many
good ones, her most Intent lis
tener is her husband, the attorney
general, who neverIs far from the
side of his small, plump, dark-haire- d

wife no matter how largo
the party. Mrs. Cummlngs is fa-
mous for her Informal Sunday
night suppers where only those
are Invited who can talk brilliant-
ly And they do. She likes to
decorate with sheafs ofcalla lilies
y...thereby starting a Washington
fad. She Is an omnivorous reader,
and has traveled all over Europe
many times. GovernorLaffoon of
Kentucky has Just appointed Mrs.
Cummlngs "Admiral of Rock Cas-
tle River," but her husband calls
her "Colonel Pickle." She calls
him "Pickle." They grin when
asked to explain the "Colonel.'

G.R.C. Girls Enjoy
Sunrise Breakfast

The C. R. C. club had a sunrise
breakfast Friday with a dellclouB
meul. Following the breakfast of-
ficers were elected at Ethel Hoos-cr-s

home.
Presentwere. Rebecca,Ruth and

Peggy Thomas, Pauline Dunlap,
Maine Huwlc, Ella Ruth Thomas,
Eliv.l Hooser, Maybc'le Bly and
Mrs. C. E. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lnwrencn re-
turned Sunday night from Waco,
where they spent a few days tho
guests of relatives and flrcnds,

onco begun,
Yours is the lot and everything

that's on It.
An J which is more you'll be

a slur, ny sonl
"Nd More Ladies' plays last

times Mondpy at the Ritz theatre
with Joan Crawford and Chailie
Rugglcs, Franchot Tone and Edna
May 01icr featured,

VACATION TIME

Genteel Luggage Lends Dis-

tinction nnd Confidence.

See our showing In this line.

GLADSTONES AND

TRAVELATO

ISNSEMHLllS

Let ui show yoU.

tfoii Otlk Supply
1L J 4fl , JPfaoneSZS

rtfjinr
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RITZ
THEY PUStSUED KOMANC3...AN
MARRIASB OVERTOOK THIMI
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ADDED: "COLORFUL GUATAMALA" Metro
"A Cat, and a Mouseand a Bell" Color Rhapsody

ON THE STAGE TONIGHT

FINAL AUDITION OF CONTESTANTS

IN TID3 CHEVROLET AMATEUR RA-

DIO CONTEST.

BARBER, JUDGE, FINANCIER -E-

X-RANGER RUNS THE TOWN

FORT DAVIS, Tex. UP) Nick
Mersfcldcr never knows whether
his customerwants to get a shave,
borrow a few thousand dollars,
have an alarm clock or
fixed of swear out a warrant

The former Texas Ranger has
been the town's barber 5i years.
Jeff Davis county's Justice of tho
peace 40 years and a tinker and
picture framer since the Indians
gavo'up the land. He is the big
moneyed man hereabouts,and he
ridci a bicycle.

Cattlemen's Friend
Hick, as everybody knows him,

suspends tho barberjng. tinkering
business nnd court only when
there'sa meetingof stockholders of
tho local trading,companyor bank.
He holds big interests In both. Ho
Is tho cattleman'sfriend when they
need money.

Born In southernBavaria In 1838,
he caire tc Texas while he was
young. Ho got his start by Duylng
cattle and land and "selling 'em
at an advantage."Thrn he started
lending money.

A bachelor, he likes women but
wor't cut their heir.

"In the first place I don't bellee
In this bobbed hair fad," he says.
"It's meant for 'cm to wear It long
'.Vcnion ought to spendlots of tlmo
with their rooking 'steud o' jolll-vnntl- n'

'round to bridgo partiesand
the like."

Dance, Lads
Recently three women from out

of town, accompanied bya local
resident, visited Nick, tbo strangers
"Just wanting to see the famous
man"

As they entered, Nick snatched
n and growled.

"Dance," ho commanded on 3 of
them. "Sling them feet."

Tnc wumun did. How could sho
refuse' was killed In a saloon shoot--

Later gave her a shavinglng here when Nick was
mug. It bore the namo of a man young.

Monte Cristo" AnswersCry For
GreatFilm Please Tastes

Readand enjoyed by millions foi
over a century, "Tho Count oi
Monte Cristo" was brought to the
screen of the Lyric theatre Sunday
and the audience foundit as frc3h
and thrilling as tho crowds which
milled around the Paris newspa-
per 0fflce3 when it was being writ-
ten, hungrily awaiting the next In-

stallment fro-- n the magic pen of
Alexander Dumas.

Harry M. Goctz and Edward
Small huye given tho agelessrom
ance a million dollar production,
and tho sensationalyoung EnglUh
"Ilml," Robert uorat, Drougnc to
America to play the title role, more
than justifies the faith shown In
him by Rolianco Pictures, who sel
ected him after practically every
male star In Hollywood had beon
considered. Young, extremelyhand
some, charming and a splendid ac
tor, Donat has everything neces
sary to make him and keop hini
the new favorite among male film
stars.

Donat and Landl Score
The thrilling story of Edmund

Dantcs, the youngFrenchman,torn
from his sweetheart'surms by his
enemies and unjustly Imprisoned
and left to rot In tho grim Chat-
eau d'lf, Is made to order for
Donat, and Ellfsa Landl is Ideally
cast as th girl, Mercedes. How,

Dantes has lost hope of over
sooina dayllcKt again, tho sage, old
Abba Farm who occupies mo ncxi
cell, tells him of a secret treasure
burled on tho island or wonia
CrUto, nnd educateshim bo that
when he finally escarps he may
faco tho world a superman; h,ow
Dantesescapes,following the good
Abbo's death, locates tho' treasure,
finrl rottirns. a fabiiloUBlv wealthy
man, to visit a slow and sweet

on each of tho three ene
mies responsiblefor his misery, Is
perhapstoo well-know- n to require

Jicre.
AMU PleaseAll Tnstes

Louis Cnlhern.SidneyBlackmer
andRaymondWulburn, are superb
ly villainous as the biacu-ncaric- u

do Vlllcfort, Mondego ana uar-glar- s,

Irene Hervey
is tharmlng as the sweetheartof
Mercedes' young son, nnd WHIIatn
Farnum makes a promising come
back In the rolo of. Captain Le--
clere. r

Rowland V. Lee earns a double
distinction In connection with this
euocrb production, for not only Is
lie resDonslble ior the bril
liant direction, but ho jilso colla
boratedwith Philip Dune and Dan
Totheroh in preparing the Dumas

UeUjiy for.-tu- e ecreen.

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT
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Nick Iilersfelder, vh prefers
a Mccle, Is a
and a "blf. shot" in Jeff DavU
county, Texas.

who
Nick match

To AH

when

respectively;

film's

The magnificent photographyIs
credited to that ace cameraman,
Pevcrcll Marley, while Gwen Wake-lin- g,

Hollywood fashion expert
rates cheers for the hundredsof
gorgeous costumesof the period
displayed by her.

"The Count of Monte Cristo,"
relented through United Artists,
comes In nnswer to tho cry for a
great motion picture that will sat
lsfy tho tnstes of every fllmgoor
of ceryage. Its ace entertainment
from start to finish.

Mrs. Farley Hostess
For Pretty Shower

Mrs. Hal Farley was hostessFri
day afternoon for a cleverly plan
ned shower surprising her friend,
Mrs. J. E. Fort. The colors of pink
and blue were carried out in a va
riety of ways, with amusing favors
and a delicious refreshment plate.

Bridge was played during the
afternoon.Mrs. Malone, who made
high score and Mrs. Baker, who
made second high, presentedtheir
gifts to the honorce. Mrs. Fort cut
for high and was given the shower
of gifts tho friends had brought.

Guests of the afternoon were
Mmes. J E. Fort, A. E. Under-
wood, Jimmy Tu6ker, Tom Donnel-
ly, Jimmy Turpln, George S. Har-vcl- l,

Leon Smith, Brittle Cox,
Charles Badwick, Emory Duff, P.
W. Malone, Sam Baker, Frank
Stnnflcld, L. T. Leslie, R. L. War
ren, G. B. Cunningham,and Miss
Hazel Smith

t
ACCIDENT HAZARDS

CHANGE WITH AGES

CHICAGO Accident hazards,
according to the National Safety
Council, threaten tho. individual
from' the crudlo to tho grave, Tho
dangersdiffer radically, however,
among' personsof varying ages.

The Council has just issued Its
annual statistical report, Accident
Facts. The Interesting compilation
shows that children aro mostly en
dangered by burns, fans, aspny--

klatlon and suffocation.More t)ian
B4 per cent of all accidentfatalities
among children between the Hges
of five and fourteen result from
thesehazards.

Among 'older person, falls be.
come Increasingly Important as a
cause of death In the home.Thirty-fiv- e

per cent of tike deathsin acci-
dents to persons between IS and
6i are due to falls, Among those

WarnerOland
MocksAncient
SekmetCurse

Star Of 'Charlie Chan In
Egypt' Holds DeathCurse

As Superstition

mfJFCm
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WAKNERplAND,srt$rPAT'
PATERSONfrom theshadowyhand

thrille'Cha'Tlie Chanln EZypt"

Did the "deathcourseof Sekmet"
actually end tho lives of tho3e
archaeologistswho opened the an-
cient tombs of Egypt?

It is an admitted fact that many
of them died understrangeand co-

incidental circumstances,but scien-
tists will tell you that those who

'cling to this fascinating belief are
victims of mere superstition, noth
ing else.

Warner Olana, who plays the
leading role In Fox Film's "Charlie
Chan In Egypt," coming Tuesday

Jonly to the Ritz Theatre, solves a
.murder mystery In connection with
'the onenlncr nf nn. nt thpsp tnmha
Before the picture went into pro-

duction, Oland made an Intensive
study of the death curse bugaboo
and discovered that th belief In
the death curse Is widespread In
Egypt

juemai suggestion, not super
natural power, has caused manv
deaths,'' declaresOland. "The vic
tim really commits suicide because
he believes he is going to, die.

ine wnite man may laugh at
the native credulity, but tho In
vestigation of explorers and scien
tists In this field has proven, be
yond a doubt, that It Is a common
occurrence In Egypt and In other
parts of the world where the more
primitive aboriginal tribes aro
firmly convinced that the death
curse actually kills."

unarue unan in .Egypt' was
produced by Edward T. Lowe and
directed by Louis King. It Is
based on the character. "Chnrlla
Chan," created by Earl Derr Big.
gers and the supporting ca3t has
a lone list of favorites. Including
'Pat" Paterson, Thomas Beck.

Kita canslno and Stepln Fetchlt

Well-Know- n Texans
To Judge$1000Post

Toasties Contest
Three well-know- n Texans Identi-

fied with the newspaper profes-
sion are to act as judges in a
$1000 prize contest to find a name
for Mickey Mouse's pal, "The
Goof," according to G. S. Roblson,
Dallas district sales manager for
General Foods,sponsorof the con
test. H JH ,s3

Mrs. Allena Duff fames, soofety
editor of the Dallas Times Herald,
Miss Elizabeth King, food news ed-
itor of the Dallas News and Jour-
nal, and S. WPapert, presidentof
the Texas Dally Press League,
have acceptedInvitations to Judge
entries, says Roblson.

Prize list, headed by a $250 firs'
place award. Includes more than
100 prizes totalling $1000 in cash
and groceries. Grocers with
whom prize winners deal, also re-

ceive prizes.
Contestantsmust be residents of

Texas, according to rules of the
contest. Only other requirement
Is that the entrant's suggested
name for "The Goof," bo written
on the back of a Post Toasties
package top, or a reasonablyaccu
rate facsimile. Completo instruc-
tions for entering tho contest are
contained in a series ot advertise-
ments appearing In The Herfild.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs7 Claudo .Miller of

Stantonare the parents of'atbaby
girl born Friday at tho Big Spring
hospitals Mrs. Miller Is tho daugh
ter o: Mrs. iom vastine oi mis
city.

t
London Aids rdettlans

LONDON, (UP) Piccadilly CJr--
ciis nnd Trafalgar Square Iwvo
been selected ti,r guard rails for
pedestrians. The announcement
that rails are to o pluced at
these famous spots is n protec
tion for visitors during the
crowds of the rummer jublite.

persons C5 years of age or older,
falls are responsible for 77 pcf cent
of tho accidental deaths.
"Atnong perronsthree to c'ghtccn

years of nge, accident kill moro
than any disease, AccldonU kill
more malesthan uny diseaseJn the
age group three to 40. For all ages
and both sexes, only three diseases
kill mora personsthan accidents.

DON'TS' GIVEN

FOR JULY 4TH
AUSTIN- -It would be a dor!

ous Fourth of July It no accidents
occurrcu to mar ine joy or cele
brating our ono hundred andfifty-nint-

anniversary of Independ
ence, declared Dr. John V. Brown,
alato health officer. Jt Is most
unfortunate that a day of joy and
celobratlon leaves In its wako ono
of Badness and sorrow In many
homes.

Is not alone tho wounds re
ceived from explosives that In
crease our death toll. Injuries
from automobile accidents, splin
ters, nails and other penetrating
wounds In which dirt may be car
ried into tho skin, heighten the
hazard of tetanus, or lockjaw as
the disease Is commonly called.

Tetanus Is fatal a largo pro
portion of cases. Fortunatoly we
havo tetanus antitoxin as a
means of preventing the disease.
Antitoxin must be administered
promptly following the accident.
Treatment after the diseasedevel
ops Is rarely successful. Preven
tive measuresinclude: tho avoid
anco of such wounds and proper
medical treatment.

A few don'ts for the 4th of
July celebration would not be
amiss.

1. Don't be careless In the han
dling of explosives.

2. Don't look into firecrackers
which have failed to explode.

3. Don't drive recklessly and at
excess speeds.

4. Don't overdo In swimming, es
pecially In water of unknown
depth.

8. Last and most Important:
Don't fall to get prompt medical
attention If a wound Is suffered.

Personally
Speaking

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason and
Mrs. W. R. Ivcy have returned
from a fishing trip on the San An-ge- lo

lake.

Miss Clara Sue Vastlnc has re
turned after spending a month
with her grandmother In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lochrldge and
Nancy Blanche have returned
home from Lubbock after a week's
stay with relatives Mrs. Loch
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HERE'S PROOF!
97 out of every 100 cus
tomers completetheir
purchase our
credit requirementsin
about9 minutes.

and Black

FREE

famous

TUBE

With Each
TIRE

PurchasedUp To July 0 Inclusive
in Exchange for Your Old Tire.

Save $2.45 to $G.05 Per Tire
BUY
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rldgo's young niece
them home.
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Corner ScurrySts.

Miss Mario Faublon has
from a two weeks' Vacation trip

to Fort Worth, Long-vie- nnd other
East Texas points, where she was
guest of relatives and friends.

J. T. Frlx of San Antonio was
a guest In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. Hudson over tho week
end. Marjorlo Hudson returned to
San Antonio with him for a visit

A group of four local women and
Mrs. Claudo Herne of Scagravcs
set out Sundaymorning by car for
tno west coast. They were; Mrs.
Lloyd Wnsson, Miss Caroline y,

Mrs. Rex Rogan und Miss
Eugenia Merrick. Thoy will attend
tho San Diego Exposition and oth-
er places In California.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards
havo as guests,Mr. Edwards' uncle
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clever
Edwards of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McFarlanc,
who were recently married In In-
dependence, Kansas, aro In Big
Spring for several weeks. Mr.

Is with the Frlck-Rcl- d

Supply company.

Little Miss Edith Rao Collines of
Midland is visiting llttlo Miss Bet
ty Jean Underwood, dnuehter nf
air. ana Mrs. A. E. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler re
turned Sunday from a trip to San
uicgo, talir. and other points on
we west coast.

Lee Hubby, manager of Hotel
Kettles, has returnedfrom Dallas
where he went on business.

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Hoover have
returned from tholr honeymoon
trip to points in South. Texas and
Monterrey, Mexico. They at
home at Hotel Settles.

- i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Kountz havoj
icbuiiivu iiiuu u vacation irip
soent at Oklahomapoints, Includ
ing UKlauima City and Tulsa.

Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Davis have
had as hodse guests Misses Selmn
tarrls and .Nell Baugh of Swee-
twater. Thoy returned hdme Sun-
day.

ReadTheHeraldWant-Ad- f
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YOU DONT NEED CASH
YO BUY THE BEST
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accompanied
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NO RED TAPE
ABOUT CREDIT

There are no lon4 In-

vestigationsand no
embarrassment.You
makeyour own conven-le- nt

long or short
terms to suit your
needs.

ASK
BUDGET DEPT,

ON

nY MINNIE raSHER--
Extension Service
Editor

Government report received
hero Indicate that Texas handled
wheat contracts covering 3,674,180
acres which, by Octobor 1, 193
had brought first rental payment
of. $3,720,305.44 to producers,

The nvcrago local cost of han.
dllng this work in Tcxns was 1.2
cents per bushel. For the United
Statesas a whole tho cost was 1.42
cents.

Parker county with a cost of 4.2

cents per bushol, Ellis with 4.3
cents, Fannin wjth 4.0 cents, and
Hockley with 0 cents, are mo
highest for the state.

Sherman Is lowest with a .7 cents
per bushel. Next are Bell, Briscoe,
Jack, Knox nnd Ochiltree coun
ties with costs of .8 cents per
bushel.

Close to them aro Grayson,
Hemphill, Lipscomb, Roberts and
Runnels countieswith a .9 cents.

Texas has handled AAA pro
grams in which the aggregatepay-

ments amounted to about one--
seventhof the total for the United
States.

Texas expenses In connection
with this work amounted to only

of tho total ex
pense for the United States.

Skunks trey on-- Bees,
SANLjURKY, O. (UP)--Skunk- s

are becoming a menaco hero for
a now reason. By bi caking Into
bee donsand hives and devouring
the occupants, they are seriously
affecting fertilization of fruit trees
in the vafct orchards which com-
prise a largo part of this
industry.
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EASY TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

NO RELAYS
OR WAITING
We mnko Immediate
Installation and nit
transaction are itrlct- -

ly confidential. Our
planIt yoursfor theask-

ing. Investigatebefore
'you buy.
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